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When T W Morgan was depOt
agent -

-Ell:isting equipment room
Into an "adaptive physical edu
cation area" for handicapped
students ..

Wayne State wITT --.iWard--ffie
contract for architectural and
enqlneerlng servlCe!rOn this pro·
ject to Leo A Daly Company of
Omaha

This Issue.

loca ted_ in the basement of the
existing addition to the physical
education facility into the fol
lowing programmed areas:

-A men's locker and dressing
room for' ins·truction81 physlQlI
education program.; the anY
will have sufficient spac,s_allot
ted for showers and restroom
facilities;

-A separate locker and dress
Ing area for football and physi
cal education classes;

-An equipment and- laundry
storage and check·out area for
use by both the men's and
women's physical education pro
grams; accomplished by an

Members of t~r Wa/r,\' CMro]1 ~:na~:g: ~~~:': ~~t:~es~:~
~J~~~~""; b(~rlr~<'ll:;~ ~~~~~d~;~,~ for the women, the combin.ci

tPMI"uk<lyf'd by teacher~ ,n lhe _ ~~~:~I;/~::~zi~t1:1~~a:~:.nd
,;(h001 "-I<,t",m dtJrlng Mondi'lY s ace.

rneet,ng
The n'leel'rLQ 's <,cheduled lor

the hl.gh srhool at ", JQ- P m.
B_oard members are expected

'0 votp ,n favo! of the salary
schedulp okayed by the tea
chers In, March The salary
sch~ule (ails for a hike in base
salary from S6,650 10 $6,800, an
,ncrease of IUS! over two per
cent

Expected '0 meef With the
board are several pero:,ons in
'erested 11\ olfermq athletiCS for
girls In the school system Board
l'f'fe1'fffieFS tlave CJi<;(ij<;"<;ea~

subiect sevNill limes dlJrlnq th
past few month", but they ha
deCldf>d to ofler I, ted-In
mur'ol ~port<, Itd'vi y ...Q'

;~:;~c Ihan ,nlec "hOD ,'e Horsemen
Plan Trek
In Area

Salary Talk
On Tap for
School Board

Sto~ond elliS Postage Paid at WOiyne Nebraska

Remodeling Work at
WS, One Step Closer

G_o....ernor J" James Exon has
approved a contract for archi·

, tectural services and a program .
sfatement review of the pro
posed $90,000 renovation and
remodeling pf the physical edlll·
cation facility at wayne State
College .

Wayne State is proposing the
conversion of 7,460 squolre feet
of unfinished (dirt floor) area

· TO MRS.~ K"ENNE'DV, the town her father

Melvin Died Many
Years Ago, But
Founder's Daughter
Remembers It Well

Chdd~ood days in the four building _town are as cle-a-r
foday as 'hey wera..-back in the late 189O's_ She even
ha~ t~e old plat book 01 Wayne County showing the

- ·mcalion 01 the towl'\ necw1-to's:tcins::'" -

Art Taking Shape
THE HANDS 01 T('rry H'''''.rnk(' q",n~ly caress a glob ot clay into the shape of a vase as If spins on a potter's wheel
HI" '" hke, d senior dt Wilk..-./".'Id H,gh School, demonstrated the skrll during Wakefield's education fair Friday night_ Held in'

of it" 0pr·r hou',(' Ihp fdlr <lllril( ted 5('veral hundred persons For more pictures, turn to page 5 inSide thiS issue of
Hf'rald .

bllshed
The ~tudy covered only six of

the eight counties: Wayne, Stan
lon, Pierce, Madison, Dixon and
Cedar. Antelope and Knox Coun
ties did not participate in the

-study.
Attending Thursday -11. r(ifi t's

mee-tiftg with Wetbte----were-'---Bon-----
Weible, Wayne County Sheriff --- 
and Vern Fairchild, city police
chiel .

Those were suggestions that an
executive committee by appoin
ted for the eight-county region
nd that the- posItion. of regional
corrections coordina-tor be estO·

There is a 35 mltlimeter vlsua'
maker for turning 'out .11_; a
movie camera for producing
movies i cassette tape recorders,
video tape recorder, video cam-
era i a t",levision monitor and
receiver, movi, and IUde Pro
jectors and photo cqp(er and
dr.ymount pre~5 ,'(Jf'~~--_.

transparencies..
_ The, television mon~,tor, allows

the school to vldeo,t.". ,n
educational television "prOgrem
for playing back oncii1e 01 the
tele-vlslon recelverl .v• .uable---ht---
eech .chool, , __,

MiI"..,I',ll prod,~,CI"d,',,'In :t~.,
schools whlchwlll--tie,l!II,dl~
It themedl, 1a1~lncl",..1i
5upcr,elght mO\(IU!"'ll W"',
IlgM cartridge \,oOpJlln\•• , "

--;F-;::-

House" Tuesday

aD year-old facility is not worth
remodeling_ It also recommen
ded that Dixon County continue
using its jail to house prisoners
overnight and Ihat the county
continue contracting with other
counties for bo-ld-ing long.term
prisoners

Two recommendations -jn the
study '4Iere 'rejected by the
regional commission, however

to cltect than the other cQunties
are, according to Weible

The study, released in March,
recommended that CeDar Coun
!y 5 la' be f eplaced becaUSE llie

WH Open

already passe-d resolutions stat
log their willingness to cooper
ate In es'abllshlng a combined
city county jail

Because tho 5 e resolutions
have, been passed and because ,a
preliminary pian for the addi
flon to the county iail already
has been drawn up, Wayne
Counly is further ahead in
puffing the recommendations in

putting the rHommendafions in
to effed If they wi<;h, according
10 Weible

Wayne County commissioners
aRe! IflEal E t, EflIdRE'lffi€R l:1a.€

officers and dispatchers now
working in fhe city police sta
tion

Approval ot the study came at
a meeting of the Region 11 and
25 Joint Planning Commission
lor law Enforce-ment and Crim
lnal Justice, The meeting was
held i-n Norfolk.

The study recommended thaf
the cou-nfy and city jails in
Wayne be combined to take ad
vantage of the 24,hour surveil
lance now provided by the city
police department

It also recommended that an
addition be built onlo the county·

A regional sfudy of county iail
facilities which recommended
that Wayne County merge 115

iail with Wayne''il received ap
I Th r da ni ht

- --~-----'--'~-------

Regional Jail Stud~y Is Approved ; '.
City-County May Merge' Facilities

Norris Weible of Wayne, se
cretary of the regional group,
said that Wayne County \OIill The spotlight will be on media Media centers are gradually
likely submit its appllcatlon tor Ihis Tuesday as the Wayne taking the place at school 11
a $-40,000 federal grant at the public schools stage their first braries, offering audio and vis-
commission's next meeting. sla media fair",.n coniunction with ual ai.ds.. such as slides, film
ted lor May 3 in Norfolk the Open house to be held -at strips, records,' tapes, film

If that gran-t-----js approved by Wayne High School. loops, vacuum form molds and
the regional and state crime The fair, to include demon· talking books as well as regular
commission.51 he said, it would~ ~strations of learning aids.fr?m books. Many ot these are com
be matched by local funds for the elemenfary, middle and hrgh mercial productions and others
construction of an addition" to school levels, wfll ~_ held in the are made .by teachers for sup
the south side of the present hi~h -school auditorium.. Parents plementary clllSS material or by
county ja.il facilitit:s. and other interested individuals students as_ class assignments.

The addition, which would are invited to visit the displays Laura Fredr:'ic~son,diteetCH" of
probably be about S9 feet by 30 between 2 and S in the ~tternoon media services in the Wayne
feet, would include a g~rage, and, agalh that eveni~ng School system. w()r'ks with II·
interrogation area and office th.,- 10 9 p_m. open houS'. brarians, teacher-s- and student.
space for the county sh-eriff and Teachers, and students will be In ~roducing such mat!"'als.
dty pOl'lce chief, Weible saId demonstrating· the ....arious aids The prodl.'rG'ion tenter Indu"

Thursd'y night's approval by which are becorni_'!..g ,~,,,! lncr~s. @qulpmeht !lu~:I'J the v,tuuM
the regional commls~ion permit::. ingly impor1anf part of the ·"'_foJ:r:'er whi'cf\ '~~urns_-out thr,H_
the mdivldual tDun1\es which Ins1ructional program in 1odav'\ dlmen!.tonM maPi. or r"pUce, of
100k p.rf iA the sflilOy 1~ ~tor1 SChool-5 - pelllS of bocty fat dtilhtd I,U(lj-,

PP ylng or 0 e c u Icen
ses are William Scott, operator
of Scotty's Place, and Dan
Johnson ot Wayne and Dr_ and
Mrs. Paul Goetowski of lincoln,
who wilt operate The Inn a1
Wayne, proposed molel on the
east edge of the commun~ty

Apply.ing for a -retail package
liquor license are Ken Dahl of
Wayne and Dennis M(:GonigaJ ot
Omaha

The public hear mgs are sche
duled between 8 and 8: 30 p,m

E)lpeeted to be discussed dur
ing the meeting, which begins at
7: 30 p.m, In the Woman's Club
rooms at the city auditorium, is
a proposal by Nebraska Public
Power District to tie I n t a
Wayne's electrical system

-C-ouncifmen --have- been corr·
sidering the proposal for several
months. The ·fie·in would gua
ran fee the city e-Iectrical power
in the event of an emergency
such as a. tornado put the local
pCtWer plant ~ut of operation

F'ul!I<<. nt:arlllg5 on Ihree applt
cations lor liquor licenses will
be held Tuesday night dUring
the regular meeflng "'of the
Wayne city council

Council Sets
Hearings on
Liquor Reguests

DALE PlrESTON

and John Rebensdort was nam
ed co~edltor,

Dale Presion, this year's first
VICI;: tJreSldent 01 the Wayne
Counfy Jayce-es, was elected
pres-ident for the coming year
Thursday ni.9hf dlN'mg the regu
lar JC meet"lng

Preston will take office June

Elected to the firsf and second
vice president offices were
Craig Tledtke and Bob Woehler
repsectively_ They will replace

._preston and Rebensdprf In those
-tK>sltions

Other· officers eleet£>d were
Bob Bartlett, secretary; Roger
Madden, treasurer; Davld'Ley,
{nlernal direclor; Terry Karel,
external director, and Jack
Manske, ways and means

Appointed as chaplin was Glen
Hood. Bob Bartlett was named
editor of t

Preston Na med
J CPresicfent

Irlet eourt in Wayne again on
May 2 and may consider the
appeals at that 'Ime, a court
offlcla' said

Cas.es and appraised land val
U(l figures being appealed by
NPPD involve land owned by
the following persons and firms

led by power company OlfICIaJr"
illter they were unable to oblain
easement r,ghls across pieces of
"Property in fhe county.

Several of the 24 have already
been 'i>ettled out of court, accol'
ding to associate county judge
Luverna Hilton of Wayne, Dead
lines for appealing the land
values arrived at by appraisers
in the other ca~~ither by
NPPD or th€ land owners--are
April 26 and May " she said

··-Emma Qt.te. Lawrence and
Bonnie Sprouls, $5,-430.

- -Albert E, Prescott, Law
renee and Bonnie S pro u J s,
SU81.

--Victor and Janet Kniesche
and Feder ... ' land Bank at'
Omaha, S3,588.

-Emit Thies, Rosina Thies,
Donald and Betty Thies, $5,005.

-First National Bank Build.
ing Corporation, Carl Wright,
Sfan'ey Soden, --st,_

-Victor Kniesc,he, l 'f d i a
Kniesche, G·e r a I d Kniesche,
18, '65. ----

-August Vahlkamp. AI.vin.
V"hlk.,mp, Edwin .,nd Gerfrude
V"hlk.amp-, -17,457.50

Kenfsachau, Senior at Allen
High SchooL wa, named State
Farmer Thursday In Lincoln
during the .Sth annual state
convention of the Nebraska As·
sod.tlpn of Future Farmers of
Amerlc.a,

Kent, who witS one of 11.
memberl1n the state fo receive
the honof-, Is the son of Mr, and
Mr., William Sachau -OfJijferi.

The thr..-day convention be
pn Thurld<oy: Member. lfient
much at their time in -a ..,.i.. of
lude'ne con...t.~ other .t..t,
01 skill. ,,;ji;-

The seven cases are among 2-4
condemnation procedure'll initia

NPPD Dislikes Values
Set by Condemnation,

Nebroska PubliC Power DI'il
trict of Columbu'il ha'il appealed
fo district court in Wayne Coun
ty 10 change land value'il set in
condemnation procedures ari'il
lng from Ihe powe-r company's
conrl-ruct+on-- -of a tarqe tram;
mission tme across tP'le county

The power company, which IS
buildIng a 23O,000-voll IransmlS
5.lon line betwp.en Norfolk and
Dakota City, Id!>t week appealed
seven ca~Jo district jud(je

Area Student
~ Receives State

Farmer Degree



+++++

Joel Wedergren, present superintend
ent of Nishna Valley Community Schools

=~pe~~::~:~tl~f"SC~:IS~"Pla~~:was t
One of 22 persOns applying for me job, J~..,'

he will replace Thomal Brown, who will
go to New York to attend graduate
school ,

HeW~:~~:;' ~~ i~n~~:~i::u~~eUe~~:; .1,
from Mtdland College in FreroQQ,!, his 1
graduate degree from the University ot <.

Nebraska-Lincoln

I

A young man trom Pender, Char1ft
Puis Jr., died recently when his car
smashed into a bridge railing two mllM
north at Pender. The car was torn apart
in the crash, with the motor being thrown
.DOUlIS' TeenfOffllhe caT.-

Invest"lgating officers sa'ld a blowout
may have caused the accident

+++++

Ellen Henderson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mort Henderson, was recently
named, FFA Sweetheart Queen at Emer
son· Hubbard High School

Voting lor t,he new queen and a benefit
basketball game raised S65 for the Nwlrch
of Dimes

+++++

ellgh
News and Leader: In filling out Job
application form, a man puzzled for a
long time over the question of who fe)
not.lfy in case 'of an accident. Finally, he
wrote: "Anybody in sight."

+++++

o.kland-Craig High School Tuesday
Aithl, , -

tYteltGrl, In his 12th year of coechlng .t
UN.l, Is mentor for the tight ends and
wlngbacks.

Who's who,
what's what?

John Melton. member of the University
of Nebraska· Lincoln football ceeching
staff. will be featured speaker at the
annual sporfs banquet scheduled by

Madison and Norlolk are competing for
being the site of a new MadIIOft County
jail ~mder consideration.

A\adlson has proposed • pl.n tor
building the laU and courtroom '.cllfty
a-dlacenf to the present courthouse In
Madison. ..under the plan, the city of
Madison would finance the building and
lea~"lr 'To·-'fhe'-county. with the city
paymg 20 per cenl Of the cosl "'" the
privilege of using It .5 a city jilL

Norfolls's plan calls for • SAS.OOO
addition to the rear of the present city
jail in Norfolk, Cost of the building Would

~i:~a~ ~~r ~~~:~a(:I:~menh
+++++

ByH......••

nUl" Iihf'rl.\ depf"nd!> 011 tbf' frf'f'dom or thr prf'u. and
that (';lIInol bf' Iimilpd \\ ithout brinr( lost. - Thomas
.1l'ffl· ....fllI. I.pup!'. liM4i

···~rll!adif'l9 Ii~eon. eli'" "'III
when the letters are from the signers of
the Declaration of Independence. .Abra·
ham Uncoln. .Napoleon. .the King of
England _and the King 01 Germany.
Eighty years ago a collection of authentic
documents was. presen'ed to the Omaha
Public t.ibrary, an unbeflevably rare. a.~:
sortment. .r·lghtnere in Nebraska.

The review 01 "F ·Iddler on the Roof"
did lail to mention three actors, Doug

Proell and Doug Pierson had minor roles message correctly, the "peopl." who
as vl11.1ge boys, offid John Agler, whose sent It live something like 103 million
~on9S were particularly impressi ...e, par light years from earth A light year Is the auf of Old
trayed Perchlk the studen' The OVl!r dlst..nce that fl9ht travels In one year _
Sight was nof IntentJQnal, lust a result at roughly 5.9 trillion miles (You figure C -'---
hurnedly writIng the re ....ew for an early out how many miles that is, I Hunked ~-.~
Safurday morning deadline genl!ral math In high school) - ~

What'>the~~__•• part of
We've go,' fnends ouf there In space At It "Start here Our ~ome is Upsilon

~~~h~~;~ent~~~~nomer__ 80011s which--.ll.a.double ,tar We live 00__ _ ' __

~t~~:f~~:~j~~~t~~~;:~~:4~~;~ §o:~r~~:r::;:se,¥~~~7r~;~ Qui, _ HI'Ior:~·:::::
:~o:b~~n a~":r~;~~~- ~.~ ..br:~~ ~}j~,_ ~n.~...l~=~~ed; n~~ 1. Nebraska's tlrst successful oil well

and 15,000 years ago, come 'rom inflabi· ~~~~, ~!~I ~~~i~~I:::~~'i~:t :;ht'::: ::s ~~:~n~t~:~?W~i~~:::'h~l~e~~:,:
:::~ of a planet unimaginable distances latched onto something. Te;u~:,::~ Ktl::;ba~~braska author who

If the sClen.1i,$1 has interpreted the th;r~~~~'I~I~lf:o..,~~t.:~~et~~~;~h:~~ wrote."~ l4nt"n.ln.Her Hand," "Spring

thing we have to find out Is where It is, CJme on ~ever:' and "The Rim of the
how advanced it Is and whether we want Pralde"? Willa Cather; louise Pound;
to make contact with It. Nltarl Sandoz; Bess Sfreet.r Aldrich.

3. What Nebraska county was formed
Irom ·the,.wt Pawnee -lndJan -ReHr\l'"
tlon? Nance; Thurston; MerriCK; Nema·
ha.

.... Only One Nebraska gove~nor has
been elected to non·conservative'terms of
office. Who was he? ~obert W. Furnas;
Robert L. Cochran; Charles W. Bryan;
John M. Thooyo<,

J, What .,... Ichool will be the toea-tlon 5. Nebrilllka's unique Unicameral leg-
of an immunization clinic April 2..? lslature was first conven~ in what year?

2. Wh.I do W.y•• 51.'. Coli... 1927; 1937; '94'; 1943,
p.rsonn.1 Maurice Ander.on, J.m.. 6. Nebraska'S oldest Institution of
Be" 0•. Kathellne Lewls..--9r:·---FF'nr...n"'ke-----t'''llgotl''I6''''-.ed_uca_lIla",fTl:-,-EE:n,eoriiyotIOl.I",,,,,-.-tt;Jmllrhlv",.,.".<tltvl,cc,--
Prather and Dr. Ed Elliott have In Wayne State ColleQI; Peru State College;
common? Unl..,.,-slty of Nebraska-lincoln.

--3, What W.k....... dturdt is aponlOi"'lng ], A famous explorer of the West In the
an evangellltic crusade this ~? 114O'11U9gested an 010 name NI·brath·ka

4. Mae, II the de" of the Wayne (meaning "flat wat.,.... ), lor the area
County, Home ElCt."IJOf'! Spring r..? , . which- iil-.now the Itate oj Nebralk4ll. Who
S.~ turnedoulf... ..- he? S1ephen A. Douglas, John C.

the Hike tor HOPE f'ecently? Fremont. Kit carlon or George Catlin.
,. Midi ........... Khool footMll and e. Nebralka Territory once Included

"'lIC~_hrasl9Nd affectlv••1 the _ .,.rts '" ." these ~I"'I.. .xcept one,
of thil year? North Dlkota, South Dakota, Colorado,

7. _, ,. ttlt .....lIlu.lty .......tlIrough low•• Monl.... and Wyoming, "'m. It,
Of ""ndel·. "Mas,I.,,,? ANSWERS:

I. _ I ,. '.Ir? I. "Vain." '" petroleum hlId -. found
t MIch 1M wsc ....nlMIOrs IA ......Q "r1A8 the 1"" GMtUF). It

;-
/'"'

¢tl leasl a few people angry or .upseof
.JThat's not the reviewer's intention, it's

probably safe to say, buf It'S a good bet
that wilt happen because of the very
nature of the review
W~ would like to hear more comments

on the reviews of hlgll school produc·
tlons good or bad .Maybe it is
something we are doing which IS not
worth the flme, effort and expense i'
Involves

lo6kj.

The West Point plant operated by Iowa
Beef Processors will not be affected by
the company's recent ded.lon to curtalf
slaughtering operations.

The company has said it will cut
operations at Mason City, la.; Fort
Dodge, la., and Luverne, Minn.
Blam~ for the curtaHment: the ceiling

set by the Nikon Administration on retail
and wholesale beef prices. The company
called thlS 'mo...e "arfifici~1 manipula

S"=---~---1H.....-tII!H1.-JH".,------1c-trtllcJIIHI::-------I__--- -~':--...-..-.+_-...--..- ..-.. ~+~._-.-.. ----

Br 1MA_Iva Inlorm.tlon COunc/l -..J

YOU AND YOUR CAR

A closer

New Light on Auto Lighting Headlights are nllsus.ed in two wayl.
Au",",obil. IIg1lllng lin become ..... ..-Iy .aimed IIghl. .r. lhe bl_I

.more. sophistlc".itt.If.=.)n r~t )'!MrJ. to troublem~kers, pf"imar,ily on vacationers'
help you _ othai:Yehlc nd II> help C4lr•• E.... II Ih. drl_.IIn'thoIightfully
you be INn by other .., ·'1 .riO .... hOil the lighl. aligned. bel.....I.rtlng hi.
become one of the most abuied and trip, he frequently overkroks the ehaote
misused ufe1y systems in the car. 1'1 aim that takes place when he 'CMdI the·
_'_~4'~-to~-- _~_-wJthJugpge -.I _ ._'Ion

help y.,.. recognize the ~~ce of other ~ar. Solu1101'i: the lighf. Jhould be aimed
vehicl.. on lhe fDlld~_ to deIonnlne 10 com_Nt. lor "- H!JetI ...lgIlI .t
ins'.nt'y what theyr. dol,.. Amblr and the r ••r and re·.""" for norm.'
red side mIIr:ker "...,. on- cars, tor dr;"'r19 condif"",,.tter the ~4k.tion f,.,p.
Instance, w..rn~you at ,. car crossil1SJ .tt. The~ bI"'" miMI" II overdr"v-
rDlld In 1..- '" you well bet.... l'-it _ log the bum. St........d _'.Igtll hlgll.
I. caUlJhl I" your _ights. DIrect.....' -. beam. IIluml""'. a 3Sl).'oalpril ._'"
.,-,. ...... • 'ongs.tfety.reatifl Ifl the C4lr. ~ pr_!y .,....... Add'ng
wwning bOtb folJOwing .Mad :oncoming .v'" react'on, df.f..c:e ('0 'M or
drl"",. oI.to\ir ing _lions. m....' to ,.... d'.",._ COV~.... ·. willi.
",._••_1__101_' br""'ng ....\liIr lIl'mph (2CIII!bO 'HI'gane,:'_ ltohts iclan'lf~ __• _!hill " mot...I.,••rellvardrlv·

cllubled ar. 10 .w.rn' QI po'.nl..1 Ing Itlelr ~'ghl••' .......bov" •.
"rel.clsille oI."II,r•. $_.~tllf".'1O' E_'1Io I1ghlllnfllldlHClIl I'" _'Ighl,
, ralIill"~ir.~ 'II(han ........ fruckl... or wl"",ti ..~ rHuclj f_..d v....
f'!r~ jo ,rUOf biIfiW~' ""'illl.1f .011 ~'"if1ijhl~"tllUlfl!l oiiwcltlVfnf .. ~
~J--""- __ . , ',_ file 11",11 .f~ IJ1IIOW .'mph.

~ ,

_375._

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Wlrwoutd ttke- to near your commen's
abouf the cartoon - whether you think it
is good or bad, whether you think it
shows enough promise for the cartoonist
to contmue improving his talent, whether
he sholAd contribute them to the news
paper regularly.

a pound. .
Some other facts ga"'ered by Senator

Cart Curtis might also help a person
trying to understand what the clamor
about meat prices is all about

Sen. Curtis notes that the price of fOOd
has gone up about 4J per cent since 1952
Here's what !:'las happened during t-hat
time to the price of some other things
.famil~ to_chase-

-A man's suit costs 87 per cent more
today than it did in 19S2

-A pair 0.f women's Shoe.s costs 9.4 pef\' ,/
cent more. ~,'

hi;:rsfay In the hospital IS 371 per cen' . "fOur reviews of high school class plays

~A repair bill on your automobile is 97 a~..Defded about as' much as an (Oktra
per cent higher toenail

What this points out is that the price At least that's what one "Disappointed
Americans must pay for their food - Stud,ent" thinks
including meat - bas not risen as greatly The student writes that Sandra .Breit.
in recent years as the price for about kretltz di-d mor-e harm than gOOd l:"t her
everything else we consume. review of the opening night production. of

Rather than starting a .boycott against "Fiddler on 'the Roof" at Wayne High
meat, we should thank 'he American School. Sludents ~'t need critiqsm,
fanTler and others in the food processing acc_ording to the wnter of the unsigned
business for holding down 'the price in ~tter, but thtoy do need ~couragem@nt
recent years. We've gof a good thing If the students had been- famous adors
gOing for us, so let's not start any foolish from Broadway, a critical review would
boycott. have been In order, the letter writer

continu~

Well, the writer makes a few good
points .althoug!l I'll argue that he (or
she} is wrong on some of them. I read the
review over several fimes and can find

In many ways. drawing cartoons or only abo~o places where the re... iewer
editorial pictures is a lot harder than was critical of the productIon Consider
writing a humorous pied! or an edilorlal lng that the revIew wenf on for some
00 some slIbled The~~ Ieng~,---tha!~~__~ot,_~~ u_

get hold of a good idea and then explain It's certainly true that high school
It completely and clearly in as few lines, actors and singers are not professionals
figures and words as possible. If he uses Mrs. Breitkreutz would be the first to
too many pictures in his strip, If the talk agree with that, and I don't think she
between the characters isn't easy to watched and listened during the prOduc
follow, if the characters are not distinc- tian as jf they were professionals -
tive and appealing or if the idea isn'f any On. the .other hand, f-tle- student's very
good, the cartoon just doesn't come off. participation in such productions ind1

cates that he has more than a paSSing
interest in the stage. And it IS assumed
that the serious drama buff would
~lllll1¥.iQ.J<ru>w_hW.1le..~
came across to his audience

It's a cinch that hiS friends.-·though
they will eagerly tell him how great he
sang in Ad I L won't .be inclined to sa¥~

"You really fell flat in that love scene,
buddy."

It's our intention in reviewing such
productions to present the total response
(negative and positive) to the presenta·
tion, though if should be remembered
that this is the response of just one
person and doesn't necessarily reflect
how the entire a-ucH@nce or even a maior
portion of It might have felt.

A review of a play or musical is one
perS9A'S Ie -AAethet: iAdl iettal Might
review it in an entirely different manner,
handing out praise where the other
reviewer didn't, criticizing things passed
over by the other writer

Reviewing any type of production ~

whether professional 9'" ~mateur ~ is a
tough iDb~ There's no way. the. r.ev-iewer 1$
going to get the job done without making

We think this one succeeds. Carlson's
art instructor at the school must think so,

------mu;-~.m.-~.Ea. I.." _
whether the newspaper would be inter_
ested in printing it.

W..... _ ..... "'17

A bit of humor

Why a boycott?

THE WAYNE HERALD

",e.tabllshed in 1875'; a newspaper pubtished seml·weekly,
;;- MOnetav and Thursday (except holidays), by W.yne--· Herald
~lshJngCompany, Inc., J. Alan Cramer. Presldentj entered
~O-..... post office at Way~. Nebraska 61781. 2nd class past-ve
""ld .I'ft.yne. __• 61717.

Boycotting meat because the price IS
too high is like kicking your dog because •
he's not the pup he was when you got
lrim,

Meat costs more today than it did 10 or
lS yearS ago, there's no disputing that,
but try to name one thing- that hasn't
gone up during the past decade or so.
You might· be able ·to find one, but we're

_betting. you'!! rack your brains before---¥mJ
come up with it.

let's lust look at a few facts before we
start complaining about the price ot meat
at the grocery store.

According to Oscar Breadfhauer, pres·
ident of the National '~,e5tock Feeders
Association, a ~nd ofWlOice beef at the
store,costs abo,ut 75 cents in 1950. Had the·
price of beef gone up as much as the
price of a first class postage stamp since
J~..Lth.1llt .pound of beef would cost you
$2.01 today. If it had gone up a~ much as
the average hourly wage rate. it would
cost $2.11 ttjJtay. And if it had gone up'as
much as the price of having a child in a
hospital. it would cost SJ.l \.

The U. 5'. Department' of Agriculture
estimates that the average reta.il price
tOT choice beet in February was Sl.3Oplus

We'..,e added a little humor to th 15
editorial page with the "Hillbilly Blues"
cartoon up on the top.

Alth"tlgh ..e de,,'. kne a let abol:lt th@
art 01 drawing cartoons, we think this
little strip shows that the person who
sketched it has quite a bit of talent

rt was drawn by young Richard
Carlson, 16-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Carlson of Wayne. A sophomore
at Wayne High School, he seems pretty
interested in drawing humorous cartoons
~ as this one, and now he is working
on some other strips as well as tf'"ying to

~come u! wit_~~~~~~acter:s.

2 n. W.y... (_.'""r.lII. ManuY. April t. 1t73

··:~1ffIL1:.BlLLY BLUES"



13 at RNA Meeting
Thirteen members attended

the Royal Neighbdrs of America
meetfng held TlIesday evening
in the Mrs. Julia Haas home.
Out of town members present
were Mrs. Lavonne Epstein and
Rachel Laing of North Holly"
wood, Calif., and Mrs. Alma
Baker of Norfolk.

Next meeting will be May 1
with Mrs. Louella Hansen.

Third grade students who visi·
ted the Wayne Senior ptlzen
Center last week are Jerri
Langston, Tracy -Baier, Victoria
Ahmann and Kristin Proett. The
girls 'p-resented it'skit: "fhe
Tough Winter," written by Con·
nie and Jerri Langston.

The group also sang "Love
Vi~torid," and "Fiddler on the
Roof," with center' members
joining them for "Jesus Loves
Me" and "Old Folks at Home."
Kristin Proett provided piano
accompaniament. I

Ihir.dGraders
Visit Seniors

Roger Victor, 415 W. Fifth, to
704 Windom; Gerald Hix, 704
Windom, to 101 -Maple; Gene
Cornett, Oakd031e, to 8J9 V.Uey
Drive; Don Meyer, rural,....oute,
to 404 W 11th; Neal' Bark, J08 E.
Ninth, to Marcus, la.; John
Richards, 105 Maple, to Alli
ance; ,Rick Loock, 810112 Logan,
to Spencer; Daniel McCrlgh( .10
8091/:] logan; Rodney Schwanke,
to 211 Sherman; Mar y I 0' u
Set:! iUli!' '1OS Mii" to Denison

la .• Ranae Godberson, to ,1108
Main; Mrs. George Sieger, 109
E. Fifth, to 220 W, Sixth.

Irs v.., Move

cessing firms for compliance
with the ceiling prices. Man;
toring will be done on an item
basis (for example, chuck roast,
bacon and pork Join)

After today, consumers who- ~

~:f::--:£avI"tfef---prtces-eXceedjng 
posted- prices or who cannot find
the posted prices should contact

. the IRS. The tRS telephone
a"·isfan·ce numbers may be
used -f-Gr this pu-r-pase-,- Vffi-a+
said.

Firms with annual sales of
l_e~~!han_!"!,IJl),--~__a_r~._~x~!'1.J?{ _'
from the new ceiling price
regulations, Vinal said.

Meat ceiling prices must be
prominently posted by ·today
(Monday). according t9 Richard
Vinal, district director of Inter·
nal Revenue for Nebraska.

The IRS will make available
to meal retailers, wholesalers
and processors technical'and 'in·
terpretive aS5istance and a
standard format for computing
ceiling prices, said Vinal.

The ceiling price, Vinal noted,
is the highest price at or above
which at least 10 per cent of a
particular cut of meat sold

---uortng-ttTe--:ro-:-day-peT1ott-prlorlo'--
March 28, 1973,

After posting, IRS will spot

Posting of
Meat Prices
In Effect Today

MOCHA SHAKE SPECIAL
'hewp.,"" ••t"
4h1blttpoon.in.t.nteoc:o.
lellpinlt.nlnOnlaldrymilk

4'hellp.eOldrnilk
1 qQfl.li.htl~IO".n.d

ellfl"inr,:fII.m

In a la'i" bon Ie ~omblM nonlal d,) mdt
WIlh co<Oa and milt. blend, Add,e< "cam,
,bate \(180rou<ly 10 blend, Pour .mo lall
Iced,),.,..." Serve lfDmcd,alely, 51"" 1\

Church. Honor attendants were r. an rs. 0 r ue
of Norfolk. The Rev, R.L. Jobrnan officiated.

Henricksons are now 811 t'rnme"at-Route I, Wayne:'."..-----=----

Loi'S D. Heggemeyer arid Alvin R. ,.Henrickson, ·both of
Norfolk, were wed rch 31 ;n rites at St. John's Lutheran

Cuzins' Club members met
with Mrs:· Kenndh DunkJau
Thursday afternoon. Thirteen
members and a guest, Mary
Miller, were present.

Prizes at cards went ;fo Mrs.
Emma LuH, Mrs, Stena Hamer
and Mrs. Howard Mau. May 3
meeting will be at 2 p.m. with
MrS, Virgil Moseman-,.~f Emer.
son -~"------ .

Wjnsjde Menu;
-Monday: Goulash, corn

bread, butter and syrup, choco
late cake, peach sauce,

-Tuesday:, Beef stew, mashed
potatoes, rolts, butfer and pea
nut butter, cherry bars

-Wednesday: Taverns and
pickles, green beans, fruit salad,
rice

- Thursday: Breaded steaks,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
carrot and celery sticks, rolls
and buHer, cake

'The Wayne (Nebr,) Herakl. Monday, April', 1973

ISchool mLunch .

I.. Cuzins' Me.et

April 19

April 9
Jane Ahern

April 29

Annie Ander",on

April 8
Warren Allen
Vic Armacost

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

Dahl ........
c....

fl' Moln I'h. J1J.ltn

Go Out thii Month to:

April 6
Elizabeth Roach

Doris St-,hl

COII,ratulatia..., f_

Chop me)' W,aa invented in

New York City~"n 18961'...

lilltll",,' ?

The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary
will hold their b~ke sale this
Thursday -at the- People-'s· °Nat·
ural Gas Company office from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Anyone wishing to d-onate
baked goods or homemade can·
dy should bring their items to
the Gas Company office any
Ume after 10 a.m. that day,

Bake·~

This Week

"

Social Event<

•• F .~TEREST

~I'.. "'..M."~.N

'10 marrlJ

_c.:eptember 9
in

"9,30 a.m. wich. French fries, buttered
F,r"t United Methodist WSCS e)(ecutive committee, 7:30 corn, jello

pm Milk is served with each meal.
Grace LWML Evening Circle, 8 p.m Menu~ are subject to change.
JE Club, Mrs. Harry Schutz
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Woman's Club Wayne·Carroli Menu:

rooms, 2 p.m Monday: Chicken fries on bun,
Merry Mixers Club, Mrs. Ray Butts, t;30 p.m buttered corn, carrot strip, ap·
Mrs Jaycees, Mrs, Dennis Boehme, 8 p.m. plesauce, cookie.
PNG Club, Mrs, CD. McCullough Tuesday: Chilli, crackers, eel·

WEDNESDAY, APRil .11, 1973 ery strip, peaches, cinnamon
Frr"t United Methodist WSCS guest day, 2 p.m roll
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid. 2 p.m Wednesd~y: Creamed turkey
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Carl Sundell on whipped potatoes, deviled
Redeemer LCW ,Ies egg, apple crisp, roll and butfer.

~~~~-~~'~H!t a~~ Mary ~~,c~e;3 2 p.m•.c..------if---.",-,::;~:~~:,:j:~I~g::t~~,Wwill~l:
Hospilal Auxiliary Ill" s Ie, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m cake, 'French bread".
ROVing. Gardeners Cl b, 5, George Biermann Friday: Bunstead, F r en c h
St Paul's d:w sewi g day 9: 30 a.m lries, green beans, pudding.
Sl Paul's LCW Martha Circ 'J p.rn Milk is served with each meal
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs Emil Dangberg Menu is subject to change.

FRIDAY, APR """"9"
Wdyne Federtlted Woman's Club covered dish luncheon,

Woman's Club rooms, 12: 30 p.m
MONDAY, APRil 16, 1973

A'cme Club. Mrs AI Wittig, 2 p,m
Monday Mrs Home E)(tension Club, Mrs Glen Nichols
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Wes)Fritl
World War I Auxiliar./, Vets Club, 8 p.rn

Bldorbi Club

MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1973
Minerva Club "guest day luncheon, WSC Walnut room,

1 pm.
DES, 8 p,m
St, Paul's LCW Naomi Circle, 2 p.rn

TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1973

April 3, members of Girl Scout
rroop 1'91 met at 'St. MarYs
School hall. Names were drawn
for 'he flag ceremony and a
practice session followed for the
five whose names were drawn.
Placemats for the Wayne Hospi
tal were comj:)teted

Secretary, Sheri Triggs

titRL~-c-outtt.

Scouts Practice
Flag Ceremony

HUTCHINS-Mr. and Mrs Wit

~
Who's New

Making plans for a Sept 9 wedding at
Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins. ilre
Je-annte Thomas and Dan Fulton. The
engagement and approaching _mar.r~

llave been a-nnounc~·by ffre lJrtde·#tecrs
father, Robert Thomas of Tampa, Fla

Miss Thomas, a graduate of Wayne High
School and the Licensed Practical Nursing
School of Norfotk. is employed af the
Norfolk RegionaJ Center. Her fiance, who is
the son of Mr and Mrs. Howard Fulton of

La. _~.e~a. Cal,i':,. lo~merly 0:. _the Pi~rc.~
ar-ea. I-S employed"~by Wells Fargo. He i5.-a
graduate of La Mesa High School

atr, n r. an rs. oy
O. Christensen, Wayne.

liam Hutchin
Park, Va" a daughter, Renee
Dawn. 7 Ibs., 8 oz., April 4
Maternal grandparenls are
Mr, and Mrs. Alvirr Daum of
Wisner and paternal grand
parel]fs ar,e Mrs_ Beula E
Hulchins ... of Paughkeepsie.
N,Y., and' W. Ward Hutchins
of San Juan, Puerto Rico.

MAROUAR'OT-Mr. and Mrs
Robert l. Marquarojf Jr., Ap
p1a Valley, Minn .. a son, Ni
cholas Karl. 8 I.bs., 2 oz., Apr~·1
4. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Marquardt Sr.,

Club Meetin,.

• $1.00 Per Month • S.turdan (10 A.M.·2 P.M.)
• Woman~5 Club Room - City Auditorium

Reunions ...

Alison's School of Dance

poorly furnished and throbbing
with strange noises'. fhe'-pl.!ice
abounds in inexplicable oddities,
the most fascinatIng of which ;'50
it tocked closet. ElusIve, shad
owy figures Slip !Silently out
trOm under ~he door from time
to time carrying mysteriOUS
packages •

This is the plot of "Come Out
of th.e Closet" three-a.ct .mys
tery comedy to be presented this
Friday at 1: 15 p,m, and at 8
p,m. al' the Allen High School
gym. The matinee performance

~sr~~:~~e_s~:nae~~ta~u~:su~;~sa~:
not free in the evening

Atternoon admission is $1 for
adults and 50c for K·6 students.
The evening admission is $1 for
adults and 75c for students.

a s urs ay
fh-e-'II.la-yne--S·enior· (itizen

Cent~r "Bobbles and Bubbleltes
Band entertai1'led at- Dahl Re·
hrement Cenler Thursday after
noon. They wer e--"accompanied
by other~ lienter members for the
monthly trip

The group will be at the
Retirement Center at 2 p.m
May J

Center Band Plays

n ay: e erla IS c
No meal service

Wednesday: Cream of celery
soup. welners baked beans. hoa
gl(' sandwich, French tried po
laloes, bullered spinach, ass't
salads, banana nut cake, lemon
pudding, Ice cream, bread, but
ter, il?lly, .peanut butter and
assorted bevera9f:oS

Thursday: Bean. soup, ham
and macaroni, fish sandwich,
French fried potal~, cream
style corn, ass'l. salads, ginger
bread and_ lemon sauce, choco
fate cake. chilled peat's. bread.
butt~r, jefly, peanut butter and
assorted beverages

Wayne Senior Citizens Menu:
Monday: Gumbo soup, e-5cal

loped beef and noodles. tacos,
French tried potatoes, mixed
vegetables, ass'l salads, butter
scoreli "O'rownies, cnOCO[aTe- pua
dlnq, chilled plums, bread, .bul
ter, jelly and peanut butter,
assorted beverages

Tuesday Vegelable sou p
hamburgeJ" pn a bun, chee&€
raviori. polato ChiPS, seasoned
green beans, ass'!. ~Iads, ielly
roll, apple crisp, chocolate pl.\d
ding, bread, butter. jelly. pea-nut
butler, and assorted beverages

~SenlOr(lfl7lmS
~ HOT LUNCH M£NlJ

~~ "-- -

The Khck and Klatter Home
.E.x.lffisJ.on_D.ub..~-",_.

duled for this Tuesday afternoon
at 2 pm. has been c;hanged to
the Wa y.n e Woman's Club

Ings by Mrs Paul Dangberg,
Jean Erwin and Mrs. Marvin
Nelson, MiJry and Sally Landan
ger, Deb Dayis, Deb Sotten,
Cynthia Krueger and Pal Dang
berg sar,g. accompanied on the
guitar by Joanne ·Krueger

The bride elecl and mothers of
the couple were presented cor
sages Mothers poured .. ASSist
11'19 With gifts were Mary and
Sally Landanger and Joanne and
Cynthia Krueger
..Ji4pstesses were Mrs Don
Landanger. Mr.s~. LVJe. Kr.uegef_..
Mr<, Jack Krueger, Mrs. Ran
dall Miller, Mrs Stanley Soden,
_--ML~

IIln Nelson, Ruth Erwin, Mrs
Burton Schmoldt, Mrs Myron
Schuett, and., Debb!e DaVIS

Wedding.

~_._-_._-~~.......-..._-__-__~_-.~IIIIIIIIIIII--- ......--...

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honOring Deb Dahl was held
SOrrdCiy afternoon at the WinSide
~lrif'lity Lutheran Church Miss
Dahl, daughter ot Mrs, Pal Dahl
of 'foioskins, and Dean Dale
Krueger, son of· Mr, and Mn,
Dale Krueger of WinSide, will be
married April 14 at Winside

Mary Landanger and Cynthia
Krueger regisJe-red 'the 6'J g-u-ests
who were present from Norfolk.
Carroll. Wayne, Hoskins and
Wtnside. DecoratIons were III

blue and white
entertain'menl included read

Center Director
To See Ftlm· At
Regional Center

AHSPlay To~e

Mystery-Comedy
._~_-thua_~~.ds__Il'-O~~ QbJSL 

eager, exdted. and hopln~ to
establish careers In New York
- are compellelj by circum
stances to rent CI.n old gloomy,
run-down apartment from a
greedy landlady on their first
night in town., And what,a night
if turns out to be I

The apartment is __ dimly Iit;

Phone 375.2525 .

Mrs. John RJCe reviewed the
life and works of the poet,
Robert Service. at Ihe Tuesday
evening meefing of the Book
ReVIew Club. Ten members
9",therf>d for the meet,in-g in the
home of Mrs A F. Gulliver

Mdy 1 meeting will be at
Miller's Tea Room at 7' 30 p,m
With Ruth Ross as hostess
Corinne Cage will'be' i:eviewer'

301 Main St.

•

"Go11II On8 step further"

You can get that new car you deserve.
And save some money too. With a low-cost bank Auto Loan..

Your dealer (or one of our loan officers) can arrange it.
Quickly EasillL.Without a lot of fuss.

Questers To Undertake
Spring Cleaning Task

AI their meeting last Monday the place 01 d June meeting. No
in the home of Mrs. Wayne date has been set v~t

WesseL member-s of the Canfu Thirteen members were pre
sable Collectable.., al/eslers Clllb. "eo,' lor Ihe April meeting, Mrs
made plans fa asslst the Wayne Jim Hein was a guest. Mrs. Max
County HlsloriCd'l Society In '. Lundstrom pre!>ented it prOgram

,--.~ ~~~a7~n~lh~s~~~i1oero~.t~eu:'eu~~ O\~i~Ve~lue Agate Chapter of

The cleafllng SPSSIOO Wilt lake Questers in. Fremont has Issued
an invilation to the Wayne
chapter fa loin them for' an AprlT

34 Atterld U PWA 26~~~Ch~~~ ~~~~I;gwill be the

Meet Wednesday ~;d~I;;s/:rss7 pT:e meeting IS

Thirty four attended the meet ,

~~it:ded~e/'eds~~:~~~~noo~o~e~~~ Mrs.' Rice Reviews
Association held al the church "L.ife, Works of Poet
parlors Hostesses were Mrs
Maunso Ulric['1, Mrs. Harold
Wesl, Mrs William Richardson
and Mrs RlchMd Manley

Mrs Jessie Hamer led devo
lions, "The World, One Neigh
borhood .. and Ihe fellow~hip of
the leasl COin The Rev Rober'
HailS had the program, "Does II
Mdke a .9lfference," dealing
.w_llh_prell,l9.l~-.f ~

Ne .. l meefH'1g WIll tM? April. 18

~Tr""T"ff£ evei'i'f:"-l'Q'1)e-l1o~ coup:es c~~a:e;~·I:~rrj--~p~'~;r~h:s ~;IO~·o';~~~~~;·;-~m~;T
-be held from 2<10 '6 5 pm Sunday. April 15 at the library services for those over
Wakefield Covenant Church A program is planned for 3 65 In Nebraska

pm Special consultants will be Dr
Charles Waite, staff psychia
IrISt. member of the Governor's
core;miss'ion on aging; Jerry
Kaup, coordinator of the Nor
thern Library Network of the
Nebraska Library Commission,
and Mrs Nancy Wiederspan,
communlly Information special

~:~~~,~h.e ~il~~~;: ~~':.::,'::i~t:e Meeting Is Changed
An informal discussion will
folJ~ ti-hT'r·-'----t-o-------e-r
library and community resaur

ce.s.. available fo q~.rr~, :!Jl{cJf'zee75 '
blind and physlca~ndil:"t:lp

ped \~

Bridal Sftewer Heid
For Deb Dahl Sunday

Q
Mrs. Eldon Bull, director of

. 1/ ~ the Wayne Senior Citizen ·Cen

'Den... ......N.lo.U:1e e·' ter. will be in Norfolk thi,I Wednesday to preview a slide

At.l F'RIENOS and relatives of Mr, and Mrs. Melvin :~: ::e~7~::~?"~t"~~A~:~~~~k
I Lundin of Waketletd are Invited '0 attend 'he open house Regional Center.'
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Midland Beats
WS in Softball

One disastrous inning. th'
SllCth, rUined Wayne State wom.$l
en'~ softball Friday, Going in
the top of the sixth, Wayne hel
a handy J 1 Sledd over Midland

Then the Visitors from Fr
monf scored nine runs -'on
friple, three doubles, a s;ngle~

three Wayne errors and two~

~dT(fidlT ---

Wayne managed one run I
the bottom of the SllCth, but stH
!railed by 14 12 Neither tea
scored In the seventh

(OdC h G, I Wi Iloughby call
,I a case of letting down, and s
reminded her defef1ding stat
champions they could play muc
beller ball They hit well, I
~b~e.J-g-bL-er-rw

Midland had 12 hits, fIve error

or the

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

1

-p·.,··-ftrmJt.,- ';;rl"n
f/""O'!'.,.L,ln",',

p 0'-·'" ','·.-(1

Hlh and MI~ ..e\

Won Lo~I'

9T 19-
II 1~

'0
61 ~~

~~ ~8

.",. .",

~7 ~8

~ 'J 6]

~'i' 67

I{) 76

H 76
]'-, ~ I

H ql, ~,,(,r.··, (on",. 0'·"'" 21~

N',l, on E ';;"1~. <)~? K ,n{j~ ("rpr-l\
·~I'I ~ d",lnilvQh ~ ('l'd~, .'<II;J HdJf'1

tn{jl"l 110, Mmrlf\ Olt", J / IQ Spill

Mond.. y Nlghl Lad'C,>
Won Lo,'

EI."I"',ho 71 16
AplJ!!u Produ( I., 63 4)

("II"ll" D<I,rl' 6i 46

W.lyf'll' HI"ald ~9~"

KU<.jI"" Ell"clr,( $6 '12

~·,r~1 Nilltonill 8'lnll· )2 'HI
N a. ,.... 0,1 (amp,.n" ,0 S8
Anl,l.., 43', 6~'.

Dohl J.J,·I,n.. mronl ("nlf·' 4? 66
'},l".o Mor Druq~ l8' I 69',
LJrtwn FlorIOI' 36 n

H'Qh ')con·.. )0 o.,rr/lf'der 111
iI(lel 'JIB Wllyn,· HNilld, 867 HfJr
..,..1" F (jrm, 249' and S"nd Wd!>f.ln
t> I ',pi,'

E,nlJng~ 38 14
C<lfr Impll'mf.>nl JJ loS
Wilyn"Ht"u"rJ ]I '11
SI,ll{' Na/,ondl B;,nlc 19 13

Wayne Body· Shop 16 26
McNatt H,lrdwMV ?6 26
M & H Ap<o 1S 17
Wayne Gr('Cfl House. 2J 111
Fr<'!'dr,(f!;~ons 1.1 n
SWHrt ltJ'!;sy 10', 3)1}
logan VAlhl'y lmp.Lemen1lb. J6.
Le~ Sle.,,,, Hou~e 15.'} 36' /

High 5<or(J'S ErnIe SWill, 761 an<l
671, eMr Imp/.men', 1033 and 2811

Community L•••ue
Win Lut

Ben Ftonk'iln AD 16
SwclO~on TV , 3:'3 lJ
W"ync Grolln & Feed 31 25
S,~.'14iltrd Far-ni & Home 30 26
Carharl:!> 27 29
Vern's Bldg, & Repair 2.4 32
Super VlJlU 23 3J
l"ngemeier, Inc 16' AO

CJt'I:nl~e~o;~.: ~~:~~n~~U:al~2~
Fe-ed, aS1 r e,n ,r;r.nklln, .. '3.

¥rt.,."t"TiTUQh 'F""rJ~

,I" "\I', r ,,,p'·I~

N ~~ " ()
D.-,,,,~ ,>lilnd,~r(J

-('-;-,11.,rl'Go Go Ladl(>\
·-Worr- Lost

" ]1
6~ 4~

t>4 ~.1

t>3 45
61 47

~O 68
32' 7,.

lih " A'I'o"i\ 30' I n';
H {jh ,>(or,·~ Don.nil Lull 71J

F'<1flC('~ N,rhol". ~1a, Alley KillS
117 "no 1917 Nyl,l Edd'~'. 3 S 7

Dw., E'(hl,·nk"mp ] J AI,,~na 1,("1
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Wedne\d ..y NIght Owls
Won Lost

Bilrn(>r~ L,wm Center .11 14
p,/{~er Mdlrnq 40 16
Flink,> (, 37 19
W,1.)nE' (aid S'or~CJf'- - JS 'I
Wtlr"on Wh(>el ) 1 2S
Melodee L6r'I('~ '11_)1
5dimode We'ble-- 19 3]
F-l.'ccJ,crs Elcv"IOr ill JlI
Poprn jays' III :111"
C<l,>cyMus<c 15 4/

\ H'Qh Scorp!> Val Kwt)8sl, 119 "nd
b8\' Barner., L,lwn C~nt(!r. "3 and
1789

Solfurday N,ght Coupl~\

Won Lo\t
1(>OP M,II'-, Woll~I'" ]11 la
(;I',.)n l <I, ~ .1, B{lrn(~r 3d 77

D,'ll Bu" (,·'.~milon 3~ 22
'>'>d.·" I(fU(-(/H 33 23
J"If'~, John~on p,,~ » 2~

.J,'''~'. Ii Ilt'~ . 3D 26
(j,-o Jan",· NMr,lr 78 211
L-,,!1 PrJ~p·"h'l l. un 17 ,9
Hdn',"Il N'irn-n-1a!:'Vcr -r.J ']1

1<\,"110(· Vlr:-,''-r Nt>f-.on 71 H
Topp Donu'";' D"man 19 3J
1J.",n... M'lIer Topp 17 39

Hi\j~, S<Orl'~ V'ck, P'(k, 20] St.,n
S(}Offl ·11~ Lt>n'l Mlllt", ~3]. Loyal
1,11(1<.-1', ~I], Janke John!>Ofl PIClo.,

I,·"" ()I'.on, 67. MarVin Nelson, 67
,-pl,t .

f"day NIl'fhl U,·.gu('
Won Lo\1

N(J,rd'·r T',1,1'" (Ou" I? 40

'" "r;:7~.;" 'W---')T"".-

~~ ,3
N,. ,rH' ~.... "",( C" ~~ ,3
0/1,1' 'J '_ '>up"r V"I" ~I 61

l',llJl' A,rDI,\n~ .1) 67

HI.,H " "'lJn,o 40 11

~'Uh ,Oung 20a
r'.-HH i roo" .,.·.,nn ?Q3 De.. 5<:.l1u11

,0H Ii!","'_~' ~ :'lud,rL --6t.2 4Al1 l-a#
w"~,,.. JI 17) Arlf'n~' O~I"n

',pi I

1221 Lincoln

Da~1

attif..
CtIder

Phone 375-1420

THE
WA-Y-N£
HERALD

WAYNE STATE'S goll teilm alr('ady has some competollon behind It The team Includes, front row, from fell DaVE:>
Cl!nnlngham, Jerry Voqpl Tom Nelson, George Rasmussen and Tom Keenan back from. from feft, COdch Ritndy Rollsen.
-Vlark Harr;<,on, Dpn,'y Pilul J,m Ehlf'r<, Randy 51aybaugh and Bruce Brlnkm.an Tht, team sporls. only th[ee relurn,ng vets

-sen,or~ Jerry V0qpl nnd Top' K,·pn,1n ,1nd run,or Tom Nelson

Hitting the Links

Stop in otter the
Gome tor a
NIGHTCAP!

-~---------- ....--------_.._._-

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HVLlNE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED
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Allen High
Cheerleaders
-named Friday

(neerleaders for the 1973 74
school year a1 Allen High School
were announced Friday evenmg
during a public dance spon
sored by the senior class

The Allen Pep Club selected
the cheerleaders following try
outs held Friday at the schOOl

Named captain of the SQuad
~I/lS Lew. C~..!.PeD'~r,-w_hQ will, be
a lunlor

Other cheerleaders n a m e d
were LeAnn Lubbersteelf, Trudy
Mattes aoo Deb Lundgren, who
wtll be lunlOr'S. a.nd Kim Jack
son, who-will be a senior Diane
Fahrenholz was named alter
nate

Plainview
Tops Winside

Boll S(hWil"l (
Ron Jilnk,' (
R(}qer )dU' ,~ p

tn;,rT!:'<; ROTilncr ID
E',1rl{' OVN,n C

~{~.,. ...
"[<I',r, j",h r'
__ Do~u ~'u__':r!l_ ~f

"II'" ,..,." "~or I'

In Girls' Dual
The WinSide High glr(s' track

team lost ,ts se'ason opening
duaj 10 Pla,nv,ew, 6345. Thurs
day despite a qood shOWing

The Wlldk,ltte'ls collected onE
ot tour f,rst place wins whef1
JO-G, Largenb€rq. Sheryl Peter
son. Pal Ddngber-g and Gayle
Grune won the 440 yard relay In
a t,me of "56--5

Ja':; T~iufwelf1 added another
• ,c tor y when she claimed a fn'st
In the SO yard dash in :07.1.

Two other gid$, taking WIns
w<,:re Patty Mann WIth a ;66 9
I, me ,n fhe 4-40 yard dash and
Lor Jenlouns With a 30 1 clark
nq ,n !he 220 (alild dash

I wa" really pleased With the
,.a', thE' girls performed.' J,m
W,nch "a,d They've only beef1
on~€' 'rack ".',lIce dUring !he
"eas-on ..

Today rMonday) WinSide "",oil

hO,,1 a Ir,angular wdh Beemer

_.J. _,_ar'd W, rneba-----9.Q...?:t _I.l!LP~ __.,_

( ( 0

Willc('fot>ld III
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Puddle ducks such ilS mallard.
PIOt9i1 and teal. rIse almost
vertically on takeoff from the
wafer belore levellr'g aff

ROGER SAUL

alter pllchlng two stanzas, of
perlect ball Charlie Roland
tollowed In the third and fourln
irames and Ovenn struck out
the SIde In the fifth

The Devils will 'est two of the
&Ironger teams In the area when
they take on Dodge today I Mon
day) at Dodge Friday. Wake.
field will travel to Wayne for a
4 15 contesf Last year the
Trofans beat Wayre, 84. In the
t,nals of the district playoffs to
e<'lrn d l,ck(>l to the - state
tournament In Llncolfl

WolynE' 191
A8HIO'1O'81E

'Tw,te hurled Sl
relie! Although he ve ·up one
hit, no runs were score "'w,le
had 11 -strikeouts fo hi'S redl1

Today {Monday) th~ rOlans
opel"' thel·r home season aga nst
Hooper Logan V'ew. followed by
a Wednesday horne encounter
With Banerotl Fr.day_ Wake'
field wilt meel arctl r I va j

Wayne ,n what should be a
hotly corl~sfed baHle

City Women Bowlers
Will Elect Officers

The Wayne Women's Bowling
Assoclafion will elect new off I
cers for the coming year Wed
nf!'!>d8,,··n1g-h+-st~1..,,"t'S

The meeting is scheduled to
start at 9 p.rn

·······-··-·_·_·-~nCT[rtrnT

ABHAIO'SI£
-nEV£KAY -

walked to give the Trojans
runners dt first and second

T ite tRel"l sri lies the first
pitch to deep center field to
drive in Utecht and Siebrandt,
and tie the score at 2 2

With two ou's and Twite on
secolld, 1(8 y et Ided--the- -match
..... I'h his beof1Oling double

Offensively, the Trojans were
led by Twite with two doubles.
Kay's winning double and two
sin9-les by catcher Kirk Gard·
nero .

Utech' hurled one inning. .and
gave up fwo hits and two
unearned runs while striking out
one and walk ing two

"~against no losses, while Allen
committed two miscues

Bomlls Homer
Wayne H'gh~ its 20 walks

to ad....antag.e Wednesday after
noon when the DeVils glided past
Homer, 24-0
. The loca Is connected for 13

hits d uri n 9 the five-inning
match, with Rollind leading the
waif-two doubles i1nct a single
in four at bats. Kerry Jech was
two for two at the plate.

,Wayne's starters buill a 70
lea<:l after two Innings and
watche.d the rest of the game
tram the bench

Roger Saul (10) got Ihe win

EARLE OVERIN

-(-

FRIED CHICKEN

Wakefield attempted to rally
in the second when Twite poun
ded out his first of two doubles
to left field with two outs But
after stea-ling_ th·rQ, T ife as

lett stranded wnen Kay struck
out

In the top at the fourth,
Wakefield collecteq··1't'lree runs
with the help of the long power

balls by Twite and Kay
After U1ec.ht batted .out a

s~ngle and advanced to second
on a fielder's chotce by Randy
Halls'rom,.K e i t h Siebrandt

Steve Kay' 5 double t'o center
.field broke 03.1-2 _deadlock Thurs
day and gave Wakefield High's
baseball 'earn a season opening

win over Bancroft, 3-2 '.~'
• Kay b~sted in winning pitcher

Bob Twite from second base in
the fourth before center fietder
Doug Fischer grounded out to
end the inning.

Bancroft opened the scoring lO

the bottom half~f the first when
a batter walked and advanced to
second on a passed baU betore
scoring on a single.

The Bulldogs continued 'he
scor.ng in the second when Sam
Utecht h,J t a batter who lafer
scored on a Ime drive single

At that poln' Twite replaced
Utecht Twite walked one batter
to put Bancroft runners af
second and third with no outs
Twite-lfiei1.-"-carmTY-· 5:liuc:k-'ouf fh@"---
side. ending Bancroft's rTjost
dangerous threat to break open
thq 9itme

sting' of "'.yne High's besebali
.POWei ,_ .but Ailen and Homer

.\, h.v'!' tasted a, pinch of -11-.-------

nllUrscbi, "'hl W8yne, uPlN"d
if. rKord to 2-0 It, whipping
.....·.·.'ne-1..4

Ri'gbt fi.lder Gordie Cook
ripped off tJ triple in the second
.st..nz•. fQ (:(tHe.d_"~$ only RBI of

-- -me night w/"len he drove in
pitcher Earle Overln from first.
Oved" got on when he was ruled
safe on a field's choice.

Another triple, this one by
shortstop Roger Saul, gave the
'peals a 2-0 edge in the fourth.
Saul crossed home on a perfect
squeeze bunt by Overin.

In the fifth frame, Terry ~

Pfeiffer slapped a single and
scored on Bi II Schwart.z' double
befor:e Schwartz tagged home
base on Saul's grounder.

The sixth inning. proved to be
"the -most productive tor the
horrie squad as the team scored
tour runs. - -

Kerry Jech opened with a
walk, stole second and scored on
-Mike Meyer's SIngle. Marfy
Ketnsen and ","erry Pfeiffer then
walked and scored on successive
"'Its by Sauf and Roland

Roger Saul was the offensive
leader with- a triple and a single
'10' four times at bat. Char.!"le
Roland walked three times and

-------siftgled home two runs in his
only officiall~ime at bat

Mike Meyer also was o~ for
one and had an RBI

Wayne played error~ess bait.
wtth Overin taking his first w·tn

Kay Sparks Trojan -Win

~ns~fOwer Wayne ·Past Foes



39,439.63
43,508.44

3,341.00

400,000.00
378,782.42

127,947.81

684,052.49

450,880.88

56,635.91
112,722.32

5,257,148.48
53.899.16

1,116,974.22
31,123.16

749,555.24
1,328,696.31

- 15,000.00

2,879,804.87

700-~.OO

6,334,426.04-

$ 127,947.81

$JO,431,969.19

.. $ 878,712.42

JenJa a.tenhont. end 1>eDD¥
Kassler Guardian Angel'; ~. _
nie Guenther, Centrel catholic.

The ICldemy elected _
officers for the coming year:
Sister_Antoni!.- Ind Mrs ......
ref McNamara, co-presidents.
Centra' Catholic; Ed Mundll,
presldenf-elect, Logan V lew;
Harland. Pankratz, secret.ry,
Wayne State.

Retiring president Robert Por
ter of Wayne presided over the
meeting.

First National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska

THE ADULTS around Wakefield learned quite a bit Friday
during the school system's education fair-and most

11 was from the students. Youths all the way froJrl
kindergarten through the 12th grade had displays of their
school work and demonstrations of what they are learning
.n class ready for those attending the fair, held in place of
an open house, If you wanted to have your blood typed. see
how yOU turn clay into a piece of art, watch the blood
flowing in the tail of a fish, see demonstrations of tumbling,
learn how the castle was used in the Middle Ages or taste
the tidbits being turned out in home economics classes-all
you had to do was walk around the school. Inspecting mOss
in the spore stage with the aid of a m'lcroscope (left
pidureJ is sophomore Doug Schwarten. Taking the blood
pressure of seventh grader Chuck Sherer are Wes Lueth,
left. and Kurt Dolph, both eighfh graders. The fair
attracted several hundred persons during the evening

In the State 0' Nebraska, at the dose of business on March 28, 1973
published in response to call made by comptroller of the currency,

-- urnfeF I me 12, United States Code, Secllon--rn.----··,-----

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

RESERVES ON LOA"SAND SECURITIES
Reserve tor bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

10 IRS rulinqs)

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS .. $10,431 969 ;19

TOTAL LIABILITIES

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Call No. 485 Charter No. 3392 National Bank Region No. 10
Report of Condition, Consolidated Domestic Subsidiaries, of the

TOTAL ASSET-S

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (Including $22,415.23 un posted

debr!<,) $
U.S Trcawry securities
Obllqilllon<. of other U S, Government agencies and

corpori'lhons
Obllqi'lj,ons of States and political subdivisions
Other securlfH:OS (Including $15,000.00 corporate stock)
Fedf'ri'll funds sold and securities purchased under_

LOd~?reE"fTTent5 10 res-ell :::.:....- -

Bank prem,ses, furniture and fixtures, and other assets
representing bank premises

Real eslale owned other than bank premises

The l~dges-dlJ9h schoolletcl>
..M_~c;t Wayne .stateJaculty and
students-also awarded fIrst.
place awards to these:

John Say, Norfolk; Carol Pe·
terson a-nd-·Julie -·Park, \Ala TRer-;
Keith Nebvda, Central Cath,plic;
Dan Hansen, Wavne; _.&~d
Brunnert, Central Catholic; De
nise ErIckson, LOgAn View;
Mary McNamara, C e n t r a I
CatholIc Brenda Hunke, Guar.
dian Angels; Peter Luening.
hoener, Stanton; Doreen Guen.

MEMORANDA
Average . .91 .tgj,a-'. ,cjepo~lt.~ "for .t~e 15 calendar days "

ending with call-date- - ..-.7'-.'.";'o".-""",'-~~ ---'-'-~. 9,400,701._
Average of .total loans for the 15 calendar days ending

.wlth call date '.. .•.. "',. S 6.205,7"',~
I, A. J. Voorhies, Cashier, of the above·named bank do hereby,

deCfa1'e that this report of condition Is true and cprrect to the best of,
my knowledge and belief. .

. ._ A. J. Voorhlts'
We, the undersigned directors atte"t ~he correctness of thl.·

_ report 01 condition and declare that 11 haft been examinees'by UI and~
to tl:te best of our knowledge and belief Is true and corred.

Adon Jeffrey w } ._",', ': Z~
Charle. E, MtDtrmel1 l lllrltlor~.,
Robert A, Clrhart I

'.

LIABILITIES
Demond depOSits of Individuals, partnerships, and cor

poratlons
Time and savings deposits of indiViduals, partnerships,

and corporations
De.:>osits 01 United States Government
Deposd<, 01 States and political subdiviSions
Certified and officers' cl:1ecks, etc

P.l~--!OT(~~'~o~~"~~~n(rdepOSlts--··--~·_--,·~~~}t,·~~r~~--_...------

(b) Total time and savings deposits $5,693,748.48
Liabilities for borrowed money
Mortqaqe Indebtedness
Other Ilabllilies

!::mploymenl d' d unemployment
"tatistics based on the results of
II 5 SO V{ 9 --pf"Ovlde'~ continuing
measure of the economic health
d thl.' nation

Facto;; supplied by individuals
participating In the survey are
kept stricfly confrdential by law,
,wd the results are used only to
rUlnpile statistical totals CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

-------i:E'aquoITy CiCdrr","I"'"1-1tolo",ldiTl-c---c--c--c--c--c--c-~ -,-.---, 8/8,/82,42
Common Stock lotal par value 100,000.00

No shMes authorized 4,oopo
No shares outstanding 4,000

Surplus
Undivided profits

• Farm Sales

Wakefield Kids Teach Adults

projects they explained at f'he prC?ieet," I,..ight-Whi_t Is . its
annu'a! NortFleasr'N"ebraska Ju· _~ole_ .in.. the - Fruitir:'g __Q.L.S!ime:
nior Academy of Science'meet M'OTd, - Physarum Polycepha-
Ing Thursday at Wayne State lum," and to fOur boys from
College. Wayne High School, Reed" An·

In the chemistry-physics . derson. Ron -.60y.c--e-r M ike
mathematics competition, t~p Rhodes and ,Rich Carlson, for
awards went to Jody Hunke with their study, "prpduct"lon 01 Ami
her project, "My IVIafhematical no Acids under Possible Primi·
proofs of the Engineer's Para· tlve Earth ConditIons."
bold and Ellipse," and to Dan In junior high com~fition, tl)e
McNamara for his "Study of· winners were Janice Preister of
Cholesterol" Both are from Humphrey St. Francis on "Bal·
West Point CentrAl r~thn1ir ::on ........ nf ~I::o+"..... " I"_n ~eesen

The Bureau 01 the Census Will
conduct a survey of employ
ffit'fl.t- af'-d--u-n-em-p+6ymt!'ftt m lile
Wayne area during next week

The ~urvey i 5 conducted
morifhfy -by' me ffit,.'eau for the
U,S~ Department of Labor A
scientifically selected sample of
households throughout the enlrre
United States is interViewed

OUR' SPECIAL:rV

, • Urban Management • Urba, Sales

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

• Complete Farm Management

Winnetoon
Student
Top Grad

Osmond Man
Will Head
GOP Effort

Dick Adkins of Osmond has
been named area chairman for
the counties of Knox, Cedar,
Dixon, Oakola. Ant e lop e,
P,erce, Wayne and Thurston fj)r
the N.ebraska Republican
Roundup D,nner

Mr. Adkins wII,1 head up the
t'ckel selling eflorts in the
various communities' in these
counhes

The dinner. whi<h will be a $50 
it plate affarr and f eat u r e
Gf'orge Bush. ~atlonal Chair
man. will be held at lintotn~s

Pershing Auditorium on May 16

al 6 30 p~,

(Olp

membets later -!pis -moo*n.
+tle- --eonfet'-eA-€e;-~-by

the Nebraska State .School
Boar.ds AssGciatlon, will be held
Monday, April 23, beginning
with' registration at. 4 p.m. The
meetIng will end at 9-; 30 p:m.

Per$ons attendjng the confer
enc.e 'w.!IJ .view 10_ Wrn .strips
which will offer them a chance
to make decisions similar to
~es th~y make as boardrnem
hers, The consequences. good
and bad, of their decisions will
then be s~lIed 'Ouf.

Other conferences are slated
this month and next at Ains
worth, Chadron, Scottsbluff.
·Peru. Columbus, Kearney,
North Platte. Omaha and Un

Cha';':'Tes Kienow cif- Wlnnefoon
ranked first academically in the
April class of seniors graduating
Sunday at Wayne State College.

With a grade point average of
j 91 and a major in business
administration, K i e now is
among fhree earning degrees
summa cum laude

Also summa cum laude are
Ron-al-d A+lw"t. NoFf-f»-k, itAt:f Wen
da Mdckey of Bancroft, both 3.85
on a 40 scale

Among 25 graduating magna
cum laude are two who partici
paled In the honors program'
!\/\ark Henderson of Havelock.
la., 3.72 overall and,wrln h-tghest
honors, 4 ° in English; Carolyn
Blue. Omaha. 3.66 and with
honors rn English

Other from the Wayne area
graduating With honors

Magna cum laude-N a n c y
Hamley, 3.58, and Mary Reiling,
3 6]~ayne, Kenneth Gralfls,
352, Laurel

Cum laude,-Steven Carman,
3 J) Ronald JueHs, 3.41, and

--·--P--a-flw+tt·~:;_.--3-.*--_a+_I_____-ef

Wayne, PhylliS Prince, 325, and
Leon Trautwe,n 373, Wlns,de

WHlrfWAll ~ ADO
~J PHI IlfH

"Ex halt· thl~ IlflU' with·
nut ~he buhbll-' /{Urn.··

Youths/Adults
At Winside
Plan Clea llUpt it \.
to:C~~t~~IS a:~eka~~I:~ea:d~p If~: ~--.~ l~
town of Wlf'side nnd the area r:-~.. ,-~ ,..» ... '
"urround,ng II ~"

The OCCil510n will t,E' In With
the national observance of Earth 1. ,;tii., ~

--..-. 1~... ~..~.W~~:des one through eight will : -:' . r~~ .~~'
partiCipate by draWing posters" /:,,:.. ,/~',.,/I"",_._
With an ecology theme vYing for· .' _ Ifff.,.-_
silver dollar cash prizes and ~C~

bo 'Aj'"I :~fib ns to be given by fhe If.) j'
(ommunlty Club to fhe youths [ '\~
who come up with the best ",Ii .J.
enffles Slogan for the poster 'J e~~
contest "Clean up today for a • ~ ~
better tomorrow' _i

liIIl---,iil<'="'-_-.--1I----rmw=O',,''''d,,-um''nng''''·',h"e",W"ee"'"W,,,fll ~"-_-~ --,-=-.._
(he~, With Ihe town purchasl~~ ~i
all the paint needed for the

:,;~~e'~n~ndd,'~~~ngo~;s:~:Sh,~: Jobs Subject Of Survey
commu"lty. along HTgnway JS

Mdyor Vernon Hili hat. pro
-da-I-rn-e-d Ih-@ week "C I e-a--+l----tf-f!"
Week" In connection with the
effort

The UnIversity of Nebraska
Lincoln chapter of Alpha Zeta, a
national undergraduate agricul
tural honorary fraternity. rec
ognlled 46 new mltlate~ Sunday
at the club's annual awards
banquet

Students enrolled In the (01
lege 01 Agflculture are selected
for membe~sh,p on the baSIS of
scholJl\tlc and leadersh,p abrll
hes

F<tll semester ,nlt'ates In
clude Dale Magnuson and Lar
ry L Smith. both of laurel, and
Jim ErWin, Concord

Spr;ng e,emester Inltl~ In
clude Layne Mann of ~yn~

'J

Fourrh BurIen, Harl,,1gton ce.
fifth. GroV'esnor. Newcastle Time
141')

SO·vard dastl-Won by Susie Kd
ber, Wakefield; !>econd (lIe) Jen!>en.
Homer. and Kris Kraemer, Wake
field, fourth. (fie) Cay, Newcastle
and Lower. Ponca, Tlme-'065

440'YOlrd run-Won by L mda Ha
brock. Emerson. second. C,ndy
Keilgle. Wilkefieid. th,rd. lear, Er
w,n. A!Jll'n. lourth, Botlorff. Poncd
t'''h. Paul;;f'n. Emer!>on r,me." .

nO·vard dast\~Won by Kr,!> Krae
mer, Wak{'freld. ",('cond, Marcia
Leonard, Wakel,eld Th,rd, WarT
.,~n, HarlonCllon CC lourrh, Relill.
Emero;on Irlth, Rylln, ponca Time

)0.

440·y3rd relay-Won by Emero;on
second, Homer lh,rd, Wakf'Ioeld
fOl,Jrlh. Newulstle ',!lh, Allt'n lime

'""O·Vard relay--Won hy W,lke
(.era, S(,COl"ld'. Nl"'WUI",TI" lh,ra
H,lrl,nqlon (f'dilr ("Tholl', lourth
EfTlPr!>on Hubl;>ard l,lth HOm C r

r,me 203'5

U~-L Frat
Recognizes
'Initiates

,.....'" ... ", ••"'. ,,<.",... '..... ",.,'.... ,.,
,,,.,. ·""""u'"·'.JI'''·''' """""...",.' "",.

Pr'U(' r'}.~~ ~;,,~:'
~" ,<>.. ' ,.'

WHITEWAllS ADD
boPfR liRE

l»..f ...nd then wenf on to take
first Ih the 8O-yard hurdles with
a : 12.6 ,howing.

Today" (Monday) Wakefield Is
scheduted to host Pender in a
dual beginning; at 4 ·p.m.

Hlift lum'p:;.-Vlon bOy 'Lisa RnOde,
Emerson; second, Graham, Homer.
'hlrd, Cindy: Keagl,e, Wakef«Old.
fourth, Ruth Br':,M.ler. wakefield,
'Ifth, Hanson, Emerson Ht',gn"-4·8

Long jump-WOn by Sus. KOber,
Wakefield. s~cond, BeardS-hear. Ho
mer, Ih,rd. Rhode. Emerson, 10~r,Ih

Hanson, Homer. l,itlh, Jen!>eo. Ho_
mer DistAnce IS l' J

Shot put~Won by Shirley Er,ck
.en, Emerson, second. Donna Lue
d('n, Emerson, Ih,rd, Walsh, Pon
ca. lourlh, Ru'k. PonCIl, 'dlh. RI/a
Taylor. Wakef,,,,,ld D,.tanu· 359

Disctn-Won by Sh,rley Er,ckspn.
Emer."on, second. K,m J~ck",on.

-Afk.R, !te{:--GA(i, ~Io., HdI.lmQ-lon.·
CC. third. Bu,mmer, Hart,nQlon
CC, lour/h. Peterson, Emer."on
a,s/ance·· 99 6

IO-VOIrd hurdles-Won by f(r,.
Kral'mer, W.ake-f~t'ld. s"cond Paul
sen. Emerson,~. Kar, Erw,n.
Al!et"l. lourlh, (liel i(~Itl!r' Moore
AII"n and Kay Dolph, Wilkpl.eld
1,me \16

lOO·v .. rd d.sh-Won by SusJe Ko
ber, Wilkel,eld seCOnd. Bll'acom.
Emerson II1,rd, Oily, NeWCilsllp
fourU,. II,,·· S rut> b s. Em{'rson
Lowf'. Ponca T,me I??

"O·y.rd rurt-Won by D'i!fw Be,l
rom. Emt'rson Sf>(ond. Len!. Har
I,nylon cC, third, Or,,>on, Poneil

UN- L Visitor
Tours Area

Or, Willie Ford, speCialist In
lood and nufrltlon at the Uni
verSify of Nebraska Lincoln re
cently spenl a week In Ihls area
or the state becoming acqualn
ted With the home economiCS
extension proqram and the area
horne extenSion agents

She vis"ed the Lunar Home
E:w::tenSlon Club WIth Myr'le An
~+A- (eaM Cauf1ly --an-d- m
Thurston Coun'y she attended
af"l 0 E a meelmg w,th Gladys
Stoul. expanded nutrllron home
agenli and mel- With an Indian
women·s group at Macy with
Anna Marie Kreifels

She <'Iffended the annual Dixon
County extension board meeting
al Allen and wdh Joy(clyn
Sm,th "he presented the ·Eal
Bette~. live Longer" workc,nop
al Soulh S'OUll Clfy

ThE' week was concluded by
her alien·dlng 'he District III
Elltens,on Agent,,' Pro g r <'I m
Plann,ng Conference

0,,,-,,,, .. _" l'",•• (, ,"'~O<I., 'w.,,~ tl " "",,,.,, ~ ,••~ " •• ,., ..W'. , .•,.

BUYNOW
CHARGE'EM

ATTENTIONl Nebraska law requires that yoU remove studded
~ snow· tires by April 15th. Call us for an appointment today.y-

...--IJIZIIIII;:;;ie-I···'..,'-...
SENSAnONAL TIRE BARGAIN

Deluxe CMmplan
-11iiUbIII·1HIItrH/for
BXfrII·/ong milBBge

WAYNE CITY
COUNCil AGENDA

Wlkelill" High's 'Miss Speed'
SUII. Kober dril "_In,

The· S-2 whirlwind' picked up
four f1rst.pl.ce -ribbons Thurs
dey '0 help her team rack up 58
points an9 second place at the
Emw-son·Hubberd lnvttatlonat.

The host team beHe,"ed the
Trot_nett" by ]1/'2 poln," to win
the elghf.,st;hOOI meet.

HOmer came in a- dJstanf tHird
wtfh 17'/2 points. The other
schoofs competing: Hartington
'-r Cathollc.. 17; Ponca and
Allen. 13 each; Newcastle, 12.
Ind W.\lhlll, o.

Kober clocked: 12.2 In the lOO
yard'desh to outdl5tance her
opponents. According to coach
Tim Pehrson, the wind was one
~ In tbe.s.law times.

In the .so.yard chJ5h, she ran
:06.5-about .5 slower than her
fasfest time. The Wakefield se·
nior won the long lump----her
first try at the event-wlth a
15.21/1 mark

la~~~jn:~ont~~~eJ~~~ L~~7~
Kraemer, powered the 88O-yard
relay team to another wi.n-the
team's !>econd first place finish
In as many rtH!i!'ts---with a 2,03.5
showing \

"The time isn't too bad lor
this early in the year," Pehrson
said, "but I know the girls....can
do it lot better" The coach
hopes to get hIs 88O.relay team
down to a '.54 clocking .near the
end .01 the season

Another member 01 the Tro
janette- squad winning first place
ribbons was luniar Kris Krae
me,

Krt~ won the no· yard dash in

7: 30 Call to Order--+--A__O+-cl-Minutes-~

ConSlderatlons _ot (Ialms'
Petitions and Communtca

lion
735 VISitors

'745 N P P D
+8 00 PublIC Hearmg Llqull.lt

License Wayne Liquors
+8 15 PubliC Hear,ng -·Bollie

Club Sco"
HL3D PublIL He..arI09-- .Boflle

Club- The Inn at Wayne
8 '45 Eng,n.eers Report
900 Committee Reports
9 JO Adlourn •
+Advprt,sed Times

The Wayne (Nebr.). Herald, Monday, April'. 1973

--...----,,-----...---------::-::-"--=.-W..,....-:;;-·.I.:-r.-~~~~----I..\o;;A..Q+---... . .Ari.·.~c-Ore ...Hig.1+ at W~----'-
Wayne State College will be HIgh school science students In biology competition, the top anp Jody Smith of West Point ther and Jane Reaon, SUII.

the site of one of 10 drive· In froro West Point, Humph,rey and aW~~ds were won by. Jackie Guardian Angels on their "Nwtln Steu,ter, Judy, Steuter ..Ad Ann.



(Prices Effective Monday Thru Saturday)

Full Bed
Size

i

4
:1

BEDSPREADS
Save 112 or More!

Famous Maker of Quilted Tailored

Ele9,-n' spread, in a greil' selection Of tlfted
or throw styles in Mohilir, Conon or Acetate.
Each one is quilted to the floor and puHed

high with Polyfilift Polyester filling. ShOp 17.97
early!

Twin Queen King- .

$14.97 $19.97 $23.97 Reg. $42.99
Reg. 137.99 Reg. $44.99 Reg. $49.99

1971 Notchback
Vega Coupe

WAYNE
"NO.1 .f;( SAW AND SilVie,"

ONLY 1315
CORYELL AUTO-

Turbohydromatic, 4-Cylinder. Blue With Blue

Interior.
4, S or 6 Lures in Each Pkg.

Bonus v~

71e
Only

FILL YOUR TACKLE BOX
WITH DURA PAK

·fr!RmBLES!

All New

REVELON COLOR SILK
Mistake"'roof (Shampoo-In) Hair Color

Reg. $2.25 . Sl4..... '
SPECIAL ' •..

FELBER PHARMACY
" YUrt wi ....I..... I'l'ftCription Service

~ JU MAIN n, ~_E m·l."

I, I
)

,r./Tuesday night is Prime ~ib night -
. only $3.50.

Thursday night is Smorgasboard
(all you can eat) 52.50.

Friday night Fish night, 51.50.

Also we serve ncion luncheons Monday thru Friday
featuring a $1.2Sspecial.

Les' Steak House
Phunt 375 3300

-R~A1"-'()F I..AU--WE.EK'S S£U.OUI~

a-TRACK STEREO TAPES

1·e"h

OVER 100 TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM

J·I'le With 100 NDC Points

WAYNE BOOK STORE
..ACI OHice Pre4ucb

Phone 375-3295 219 Main

-
-'375·1",

Sale

Wayne, Neb...ka

Reg. $6.95 Sq. Yd.

Super Foam Back

$.,-
SPfi!Cial.

Your FOID-MEICUIY DealerW_. _. I'll. J7J.J7.

SHOCk ABSORBER
SPECIAL

Put on 4 Genuine Motorcraft Heavy Duty Shocks.
You pay for only 3 and get the 4th one free!

Reg. $64.40
Value

SPECIAL

Reg. $609.95

Ad,..I.../.
DgpIex.

tNlunnll I..mo"" MmmJ! qu.lI"
..0Ml 6:lt1'o'Mloe"u"

NO-D£FROSTINC

FREEZIR/REFRICERATOR

AI....
Ph_ 375-369G

...
311 Main$t......

_~I_=-<...-ii,.......F.._~.. ''11I::.
ice ruker~)__~_~__~~ ~~~--f+-~~

Your Choic. of • Socket sets' Clllllris
• T,pewrlter , ShIVers' Radios

IIIld other Ylfulblllll'izlS
It's ~. N.w HolI_1.1, burers rl.1n!

.Offer IIpl,es JIIIII 30

FREE.Whe.
Y_-Buy-A

-;---,,~rrImplement
Hlthway 15 Narth Ph••7"2115

--~---.:L---1T--"IIRi~iIWI..ower
OrG...... TraCt.ANY F.REEMAN OR MANLY SHOE

• c t"~OR-·<. .
ACME OR· d'NGO'BOOY-

'.~.. ";'."..';". ,.",,',' .
........ ,. .~

, Yard)

_·.·.~.r..·~--C-~~~
1;".,;,\.,~~~~J.i '

One Roll

Rubber Back Shag

Closeout



!
I
'j', .~;ltj~~,I~~'rl/s·SJit?YV-€ast 'Plays for Over 4,800 People _Th_o-w---,-aY.o_(N.b_r.fHa~~ra-Id.-,"-~MOftda_--Y;Afw_II_"I"_'_~'.:.::J"

;~'~l~~. '. , ' , ''';'' ~" ~.V"IW '.Y,.- , , i· could. t:'Iavtovic'di.$played II great kn.,c;.k. for

--1Ft~ ',:"".""" .:":':'" ',::" _, lUTZ -~~~~a~~dd~::~~erOblnhISPlrtQfffii---t---
,I ,I • ~;:!~~1~'T::':t:'71l1t~u~~~ .~~;~d~::;;d~;d;i~rti~oT~;Yc:~:.~

h'JFl'li1tltj,~" the, 1 .Ue:II.n~· -';~, the those of the scarecrow -and tin woodIrMr'I.
-""--:",i'ln'" "1IWJM;4::or- OZ,-'! ---the - which seemed to have stepped" right out· of

'ted by Jtie W.yne the picture book.

~t et R~.m..y pa~~; j i;~:r~~~~~. PI~~':fe b~=~o~~~r_l:i
" Wizard ,0f.0l,," which ha. thrilled Miller, Marla Evans and Krisfy Maxwell,

younGsten lind adults aUke for vHr•• drew were beautifully costumed for their brief
II cr9Wd close to the totel popul.tlon of dance scene,
Wayne ~ rts seven performenctlS.·Box Office The, townspeople of Oz, played by Dave
records:- showed tick,. sales reached· the Barron, Linda Hamm, Katie Batenhorlt.
-4.865 mint. - • Joel MiHer, Marla Evans. Krlsty Max,well,

____I~e story Is' of Dorothy Gale, fJ youn~ 'girj : Ken Reimers, Mike Burchet1~ Janet Prazak,
who 'ii-caught. up-bv-.",twlsfer and carried ..to and Jod.i Butler, were something of I
the other side of the rainboW f~:of letdown 'after the colorful Munchklns and
adventures In the land of Oz. -~ . .J' jitterbugs. And the Emerald City of· Oz.

She takes up with a 'rio of unfor'unates ' atter all the color of the forrest seemed a bit
who join her 'n seeking favor of the great dra.sr;-,. . The wizard was played by John
Wizard of Oz. Dorothy needs to nnd her way LaPuzza.
back to Kansas, the Scarecrow Is ..arch- __~__-----.lhe,wltch's castle -trowever --was tmyond
. ,w sman n--- S a--- all expectations, very foreboding and an.·
hearhnd the cowardly_lion .Is looklng for -a cjent appearing.
little courage. Tibia, the witch's assistant, played by.

Success, of course. finds the little com. Mike Carruthers, was aJ:1 interesting compo.
pany after they succeed in ridding the land site of English butler' anti ghoul. Gordon
of the wicked witch of the West, and Yunker and Ron Kluck -played the ghosts.
Dorothy accompanies the wizard. who turns Jon Voss played a private and Elaine
out to be a misplaced magician trom Ritter was an old lady.
Omaha, back home 'in a balloon. Special surprise effects include the witch

As the fantasy gets underway. Aun·t .~. who took off on a roaring vacuum cleaner.
-played by Pam Nelson1'.Uncl£Henry. played- motorcycle helmet on her head, and a
~by Go~n Yunker, and Joe, the farmhand, beautiful fairyland snowfall which froze the
played by Ron Kluck, hurried for the cave to jitterbugs and saved Doro.thy and her
avoid the storm which announced its triends

presence with a swirl of debris flung THE SHOW'S OVER and nOw if's autOQraph time for the Wayne Sfafe "wliard of Oz" cast. Swams of youngsters besiege all edR:~~~~St~;:'::n~~:~~~k~gt~:r:u~:
realistically on stage by it wind machine of the costumed actors, especially the celebrit.les-from left, Dorothy (played by Sherri Skelton), the Scarecrow (Ed I

. ,-Oofothy, portrayed by Sherri Skelton, ;~In Havlovic) and the Tin Woodman (Greg Btack). This WIS a typical scene at all six children's theater matinees, which packed emerges as a tiny rep ica of herself. A
back to the house to retrieve a bouquet of Ramse'y Theater. One night shOw for older youngsters. (sometimes called adults) also filled the theater. five-year·old local bOY, Chri~topher Nuss.
flowers and was' carried away to Oz for played the part of the shrunken witch.

~J I catching onto the lion's tail and running
sCA';.,~g the -first t""'find special favor with achieved by the creal ion of colorful. flOWing Iriends.. who joined her In a later scene, • by Beth Bergt, insured Dorothy of her about the witch's castle until he was ,thrown

the audience were the Munchkins, played by ~h~ss;~~~~e:x~~:e:aonvc:dth:~:~t~~ a~~c;;~ played ~y Jill Nesvan and Tern O'DonnelL ~;~~eec~~o:el~u~~~~s~~~t~~:hel~;o~~;';;n~t~~~ :~~~l~~t~e~~:o:~f:~em~~~h.way for a still

~~~eG~~:~~~tl~alla~C~~~~:~,~:~er~~~:;~: knees In Ihe land 0' Oz, Dor<?thy aJ~JLJ::[1 sorceress were a tribute to their parts. The college cast J:!layed to a full house for
___ lod'(;> BliUer Marl2ella Fester----anct----8~d_---~4~ Magyee I'~. lill, --wtro nLourrter-e-a---me-sorceress Cifthe North, who Ed Havlovic was a charming scarecrow, all of its pertormances, winning a standing

Canntnq The residents of MunchkinlAnd are stormed onto the set,as the foaming, angry d~~cended In typical white fairy garo on a walking and dancing for all the world like a ovation at their Wednesday evening student
'Iery short, round people, a c~tuming teat wicked witch" the West, and her witch sIring Irom the sky. The sorceress, played scarecrow would walk and dance-If he performance.

",:;'

I

6,193.66

23,791.55
2.100.00

41,909.61

99MClII.SI

264,:101.69
_100,000.00

·$3,738,64'.'5

· $ 164,201.69

· S 41,909.61

. -CC.- '\ ....000.00
14,201.69

Consolidated Report of Condition of

ASSETS
from banks (including $30.75 unposted

5 165,136.66
489,763.32

Winside-State- Bank of Winside

In the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at the closf
of business on March 28. 1973.

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES.

TOTAL LlABI LlTi ES

Cash and due
debits)

U. S. Treasury securities
Obligations- of other U. S. Government agencies and

l::orporations 275.000.00
Obligations of Sta'es and political stlbdivisions 41,<I!fI.66
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 600,000.00
Other loan~ 2.341.551.26
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises.
Real estate owned other than bank premises

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships. and cor~·

porations
Time and savings deposits of individuals. partnerships,

and corporations. 2.334.8......39
Deposits of United, States Government 17.176.25
DeP9sits of States and political subdivisions. 370.533.13
Certified and officers' checks, etc. 16.685.14

TOTAL-98'9Sf'fS-. - =====.~..~S3301.7J'T,7~4~1.:",~-====-_=:
---I,»---T<>IaHlemalld·<lejlOOits -- fl-.tl1;_07

(b) Total time and savings deposits .$2,554.201.42
Other liabilities

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to

tnternal Revenue Service rulings)

I."--: " Thai's ~hy SQmany corn growers-trust BUX torn Rootworm
Insecticide. It controls both resistant and non-resistant root
worms. And BUX <arrrisfit f$'-Ii\leS1oCk.wb~tl>"ryoufeed It
as grain or silage. Come on in and let's talk about it.

Diltrict Court:
April 4: Dissolution of mar-

o Ron
tio,ned In Germany with U.S.
Army, and Pamela J . .Hintz, 22,
tormerly of Wayne'; approved;
married In Wayne County Dec.
18. 1971.

April 4: Petition for lump sum
settlement by Minnie K. Ebker,
Wayne, against Broughton Food

e-;' lne., anct-~n-c
surance Co.. HArtford, Conn.,
approved: 'Ium. $12,161.5-4; petl·

CERTIFICATE COM
EFFECTJVE ANNUAL

~~j1i1tJide~tate'an
~b..i" ~ehrl••a 68190

_Phone 286-4545

5.75 PER CENT TWO-YEAR
POUNDED DAILY, EARNS AN
YIELD OF 6 PER~CENT.

Mrs. H.nl A,mul
P....... 5.5-4412 .

HOSKINS . . The Donald AndN<,ons were C rI u I Wi! I tion filed following accident. at'E ttl· C· I' AA t _~_=:·~m:l.sdOr., In t e L~~~~_. Om eU-1--'"' ---eam--",-: Wayne State's cafeteria on Dec.

~is~er :Irce ~.ree S M" Agne' Hnhn r nger V'IS'lt 'In W'lns'lde ~~pr~:~-'- t>';el~~':,';a~~~d':~"kn
1'1 W ddt Norfolk Utah. Carr I€, Asmus, N folk. man's Compensation Court.
i -e nes. ay a. Troy and T,moth y Volwd rand Re.1 Estat'transtor"

and coffee were served for Mrs· K",therlne <;m ere Carolyn Perry and Jose AI has acho'd, sung and !>erved as April 3: Marjorie E. Qtte to
lunch ;h:urBS~;YBr:f~(';;: homv,'<;'j.~of In "arel, members of the KaleJ choreographer for many plays Don L. and- Ella M. Luft, W 50

~
doscope Players, official State and mUSicals feet of lots 3, 4, 5, 6, block 1-

Members of'the Esther Orde Meet MondilY ja:ee-~:rnkd ~~~;~ a·tl:~1 :o~ Theatre 01 New Me)(ico, will be Alvarel. who had hiS training College Hill 1st Addition to
of Hoskins United Methodt.' Members 01 the Triple Three 5 Oak WNP thl: AI d ,,--, WinSide this Thursday af at the University of Texas, the Wayne; documentary stamps,

rt Church met Wednesday after Card Club met Monday evenmg gel., and'john They were spa lernOon 10 peesent a 2:45 p.m. Bilingual Theatre ," EI Paso $29.70.
noon a-t ') p.m at the Valley rf'l the Ene Melerhenry home sors Sunday al the baptism of program at the Winside High . and the Tealro Paranmfo in April 4 Virgil and Verna

r VJew Lodge, Norfofk - High pnles were won by Mrs fhe Merk's son, Eviln Erl .... at 'Schoo! Chihuahua, MeXICO. has played Kardell to Donald V. and Edna
, Program_ leader, Mrs. Erwin AJbert BehmeL,~..Gu1L__ 'Sf ------rv"iaFtiri.,;; LuThpr.'!n CrttJrCh T-h-e' -co-medy te-am;-'whtch is Marr-rn' Sam In "'Lit Abner," F. Meyer, life estate, E 80 feet

ulrTCh.-ga-ve the call to worship man and low by Mrs ~yle Watertown touring the upper midwest under Sancho In "Man of La Mancha" of lots 13, 14, 15, block three,
and led in prayer The pro Marotz and enc Melerhenry !he auspices of fhe Division of and Bellamy In "The Fantas College Hill 2nd Addition to

i! gram theme was~'Come Catch a The April meefing will be In Loca' 1 Person Independent Study. State Uni licks - Wayne; documentary stamps,
. RaInbow." the 'Lydla Langenberg home verslty Station, Fargo. N.D:, The Kaleidoscope Player~ can. 129,70.

1{ Scripture was read by Mrs .. ,"'," ·E.nrolls "In ",III ellplore the question, "What duc' a training school in theatre April 5: M~rY L. Friend to

l
'. EdwJ9·-, ,y.eierh.enry and Mrs Attend Meeting Make':> People Laugh?" for high school and college stu- Walter A. uhs Jr., Wlj~ of lots
,. Geo"'~ Wittler Easter songs Mrs, Ron Lange, Mrs. Oon- L-n 01 School The humor of Simon, TwaIn. dents, The New Mexico School 4, 5, 6, block 8, original Hos-

were sung by the group. Mrs. E. Johns'on, Mrs Clarence Schroe len' Feiller, Thurber and others will lor the Performing Arts. kins; documentary s tam p s,
~ Ulrich was In charge of a der. Mrs, Norris Langenberg, Arfrr' Cary 01 Wayne has en be porlrayed throygh music. 510.45

I
~; playlet, aS$isted by Mrs, Awalt Mrs. Arnold Wittler. Mrs Louis rolled at the Lincoln School 01 pantomime, mini scenes and ~-- --- April 5: Walter A. Muhs Jr.•

~ Walker, Mrs Myron Walker and Bendin. Mrs AlVIn Wagne-f, Commerce for tn€ f a II term monologues z....~ I • I and Yvonne L. Muhs to Retram
;: Mrs Cad Witt'ler, Mrs, Harbld Mrs. Bill Thoendel and Mrs commencing Seplember 24 Carolyn Perry. has performed Corp, Norfolk, Wl/~ of lots 4,5,6,

~
il Falk sang "II Pays to Serve James Robinson attended the Cary, son of Mrs, Edna Cary II' hpr hometown of Nashville, block 8, original Hoskins; do-

I Jesus." VYayn~.. County Extension Coun of Wayne. will train In the TE:'n~wlth' Andy Williams and County Court: cumentary stamps, 513.20..
" ¥rs. UT;:'II:h- closed the pro CII meeTIng 'fue!>day at fhe professio'r'ial accounting course Minnie Pearl She won beJ>t April 5: David A. Wendte, 18 April 6; Howard E. and Or·

, ~q""..::a:.:.m,--""w~,t:::h..::pr..::a..ye,::r--,".~nd:",:C:OO=k~,e:s:.-:'.w"alYy",ne,,,_,-C",ou",n'.'.,y~C:"o",ur-"lh",o'."u""e,-__~-a"t-,lh",e'2',c"h",oo",I~ --"':.1L<=--,a",w",aU'r",ds'-'in"--"",cJ>bogOOl-'_.,,,n"'d'--~N~....,"~.~.~t1e~~&f'I..e;ee"dilA"g-9C->P"."ielf--t-S,~,!.ta Morris to I eon R aod

l---' fine and sa costs. Hatsue N. Koch, lots 3, 4, block
April 6: Bonnie L. Kal, 22, 3, original Winsiqe; do.curnen.

Wakefield, speeding, paid $11 tary stamps, 54.95.
fine and sa costs April 6: The National Bank of

April 6: Eugene Markland, 49, Commerce, Trust and Savings
Norfolk. speeding; pc1id 510 tine Association, Lincoln, executor,
and S8 costs. to Robert D. and Kathryn Ann

April 6: Danny J. Pinkelman, Petersen, SE'l", of 2-26·2; docu·
17, Wayne, speeding, paid 510 mentary sta!'"ps, $39.05
and \8 costs

April 6: Jean~. Jensen,
22, Dakota City, speeding: paid Ar:ea__P...r.incipa1s

I e ana ·SS----cos:.rs- -- ~'U=n CO"'Ol"onrp .CAPITAL ACCOtJlllfTS
ptl ~'-----offt!,sfiffie-" 'rfe~ "'_...---~_..._~ - -Equl!¥....~.!~.h..!otal ." ..

Rapid City, pled guilfy fo writ· Later This Week Common.. stock.foTarjJ8r.... al
ing no fund check \\3.49 to (No. shares authorized 1,000)
Carhart-b-umber Co.. Wayne, on P-'incip~i.s-, i,0. t.h~ ar~~__ :~i~L~ i.~o ...§!la__Lli!'~ R.LLt_~t~'lQ.ifl.g".U2Q{U
SeClJr1t1' Stale 'Barik~ ATlenr;-'" gather in Norfolk Friday· for·a-- Surplus
judge suspended tine and 'waiy:--- - meeting of the Northeast Ne Undividecl profits
ed JO·day jail sentence becavse braska School Admirlistrators
01 time spent in county jail; Association
Otterstetter t ran s fer red The meeting, which is being
to Thurston County on warrant opened to school superinten- TOTAL LlABJLlTIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAJ,..
for writing no fund checks dents, will be a conference on ACCOUNTS .$4,0".759.45

invoivin9 various groups a~d

individuals in a community 10 MEMORANDA
educational planning Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar dAyS

10 be candueled by Or. Rex em:t-mg-wjttT-"cathfate::-,-:-:----:~~--------_· ~'':''''SM3---',I"'OS"-,IM3"'3.'3'45<-
Reckewey, associate professor Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending
of secondary education at the with calt date. .52,360.389.55
University of Nebraska·Lincoln. Unearned discount on instalment loans included in total .
the workshop is scheduled for 1 capital accounts ... $ 5.053.75
p.m. at the Villa Inn at Norfolk. 0 I David Warnemunde, Vice-President & Cashier. of ·the
Registration begins at noon. above-named bank, do solemnly affirm that this -report of condltJon

Dr. Reckewey will present a IS true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief
~ Corr-Kt=-Atlesi:--Oa-\fld -Wa-m4tmurld.~VIG8 P-r".,den-t -&r "CtI1h""
the community in school plan- E. T. Warnemunde )
nlng. - (has. D. Farran I Directors
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40;000_1
In norma' driving YOU'll U-I at least 40,000 mil"
01 Ita.., .eaJ:.lrom Itle Lllftalfa, RedIal Steer RIS
on rour Cat. It you don', gel 40,000 mIles. lake Ihe

you Crtc:m for ttl. ditter.nce toward the gOing
(fade-In price 0.' new one, And add a small
"'Vice Chafe- 'it

,..,w'--------··--

MAKING A CAS.SETTE recording to be played with slides
or a movie, Bonnie Halsey picks up some pointers tram
Miss Fredrickson. media director,

smoo r w you ex·
pect from the tire you depend on.

WHO NEEDS RADIALS?
You do. If your kind of driving demands
a hard-working tire -that gives you
superior mileage.

You be.. the Judge. Think about how
you drive and under what conditions
(highway or city, rough roads or

IlEELRAIIALI

RONALD UTECH,. runs the movie camera as Robin
O'Donnel assi~ts him In preparing a title frame for a
mov.le

ADre.This Good
1o Cost MuchMore.

UFESIVER RADIAL Xl·~

WHY BFC RADIALS?
B.F.Goodrlch introduced the firSt Amer
Ican radial in 1965. Every lifesaver
Radial XL-tOO IS soundly backed by
years of BFG experience-and leaoefC
Ship In radial tire technology

HOW'S A RADIAL TIRE DIFFERENT?
.Unlque radial construction reduces
damagirg heat bUild-up. Sidewalls re
main fleXible to help absorb shock and
keep the tread flat on the road.

The lifesaver' Radial XL-l00 has 4
bells of tough Dynacor' rayon cord
directlY unoerll\e (~a- mllllllllZe.
squirm and scuf1-of1. major factols in
tire wear. What's in It for you? Long
mileage.

med for variOus grades. ·there
will be a display at tt\e fair Of
commercially produced" medii
used in grades K·12.
1ele:'.d~ sets. wj.~~

to play 'Video tapes' of "Role of
Media in Our Schoo-Is.'" '''VIdeO
tape and Instructional Tel.-

''Vision'''' and "Media in the
Class,.oom."

"We are 'Very fortunate in
having it 9(Jud men'.'! production
center and good media centera
in each of tl1e schools," said
Miss Fredrickson. "Th& medla
programs in most. SChools are
not yet this extensive," she
explained. "But it has to come.
This is the electronic a e."
T_

local school system begins in the
eJementary school where stu
dents spend a half hour per
week learning library skills un
der the direction of Rodetla
Wacker, ~ementary fibrarlan.
Carroll elementary students are
bussed to Wayne for an hour
sessi-on e'Very other week.

Middle school IIbrarfan Flu
neil Bennett and high school
librarian Beverly Merriman
work with the older students
helping them find and use
reference mater ials, complet.
speCIal dass assignments or
persu,:> special interests in their
frPe t,(T'P

nl e a ons an
sects." ...

To demonstrate how' mathe
matics, science, language arts
an....5OC1A ,_ r

I,lnd," "Martin Luther King,"
"Fads of the 60's:' "Flower
Arrangement's," "Big Red,"

I Continued from fYge 1)

FIHANCE--

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Personal - Machinery

and Automobile Loons
Phone 375·1132 1_ W 2nd

First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Meet In-'NewtOn---..me
. The Happy Homemakers Club

met Tuesday at 2 p.m. In the
Lowell Newte-n home with nine
members present.

Roll call was a poem or article
about spr~ng. Mrs. Francis Mul
ler ;ave the le5son on winter
OOUquets. _ __

Next meeting is April JO at 2
p.m. in the Merlyn Holme home

teachers. Jncluded wil .. rl
·can Trilogy," "Alice in Wonder·

cial crash of 1929.
NPt·- meeting witl -be in the

Paul Byers home April 16 at
7: 45 ·p.m. Co-host'"s will be Mrs.
Ed Schnassee

Circle 7 Meets
Circle 7 of the salem Lu·

theran Church met Tuesday at 8
p.rn. in tfle Marvin Mortenson
home with 13 t:n~mbers present.

Mrs. Kermit Johnson gave the
Bible lesson.

Next m·~ting is Apr~1 9' at 8
p.m. in the Robert Twite home

Meet ilt Church
Pioneer Girls met Tuesday at

the Evangelical Co 'V e nan t
Church at 4 p.n.

Mrs. John Viken presented the
lesson "The' World of God,"
Relay games were played tor
entertainment and Sandy Carson
ser'Ved lunch.

The Aprjl 10 meeting wilt be at
4 p.m. at the ch-urch

Work on AchieYe",~t~

C~b Scout'S mEtt Man,day .at 4
p.m in the scout room with ten
members present to, work on
achievements for 'thetr bear and
wotf badges

Bobby Berr:y led the Pledge of
Allegiance and Mark Iverson
ser'Veod lunch

Newt meeting is April 9 at 4
p.m. in the cub scout room

transparencies, nine talking
books and three dlrtlensionar
va.tuum form models.

Mrs_ s..Jmon Hosts
Ci.,;le 6 of the Salem Lutheran

Church met Tuesday at 8 p.m
at the church with Mrs. Gary
Salmon as hostess. Nine mem
be,.-s were present

Mrs. Harold Oberg gave the
Bible lesson on Hosea

Nellt meeting 1$ May 1 at 8
p.m wlfh Mrs'-'XowefT~,
hostess.

Several s'licle projectorS w I
be set up for the continuous
showing of 26 slide tape presen
tations made student5 and

. -sERVICES

WAYNE
MOlfOR EXPRESS

Local 6: LOn, Dilitan« Haulinc
Livestock and Grain

Ward'. Rivenide Batteries
Fair.round Avenue-

FARMERS NATIONAL

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Completf

B9d~nc:l r!trlt1!trRe~r~_
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Paintin, . GI... Iftltau.iion

2ZiI S. MAIN ~,J7S0_

K ENNE TH ·'DUTCH"
SITZMAN, Mqr

~CffiI J=air-

Pnfeu.....1 rarm __...

SII.. ·.IM...~

O!U.. STOfIEt-ttlERG
PoO, 1M•. W.,~,

- .... m-JUI ~'- -

375-3202

37S-2311

37s-1735
Z1~IU8

3754115

.•~

WAYNe C~ O~~ICIALS

Ana.....: 1Unry Arp 375-lfIl
CIerI<: Nom. __"- 375-2281

lodee:
Luvema Hilton 375-l422

PEO_•.
PEO met Tuesday at 7: 45 p.m

in the Robert' Blatchford home
with Mrs. Richard Pospisil, co
hostess.

The pi a!JYID_. Q&- tne=

..Brv~ 'N_f;~__,_J _.-'1
Nexl mnllng lis May I 01 8

p.m. In the Masonic Hall.

M.ayor 
Kent IWI

City Treuurer -
Leslie W. Ellis.. ... 37S-211N3

City Cieri< 
Dan Sherry

C'oIm~di;.,
Councilmen 

Keith _I.,.
flat Gn>u .

~:: ~'&=;::~,h
Darrel FlIoelberth .
Fra~Jt Prather

'Iva. Bee .
---vemoi11lUJs~-

--~-CE-=:·-·-. S-lII2lI _.,..,..,,,-~=~.__ ... _._._ can II
HOSPITAL 37s-31OO

tinuati9n of "The Res tIe s s
Years:' 1920-1930:' presented by
Mrs. Craig WilllarT1$, Allen/and
Mrs. Thomas Gustafson. They
discussed the era of jazz, the
flight (lIf Charles lindberg, the
beginninq at radio and th.e tinan

CIIrio ..,...... 3lS-Z714

c.i._:
~. 1 ..,_.., loe WU-
1lloI, 0' ......0__.--. .1I:ddle

.~1IIjL 1- __0 '" Ilutt

~~=~;,.;,

BUSINESS &PROFESSIONAL

PHAIMACIST

'IHSUiANCE

KEITH JECH, CL.U
27~1'" ... 1.0"'0•. "'.,M

INSUIlANCE. REAL ESTATE
Life - HospitaJ.lzatioD - Di.ability
Homeowners aDd F.rmownen:

property eave-races.

dey at 8 p.m. in the Masonic
Hall.

The program: "Out on the
Range," was given in honor of
the birthday of Allvln Sundell,
worthy patron. Mrs. Ed Schnas
see and Mrs. Ted Jones were on

Out of Old
Nebraska-

o

HonorA. Sundell
The ~lden Rod ,Chapter Or·

aer 01 eaSla" SIal Iffet='fueso-

".lstriC:l~Mon-
.• • y' loiS" _k'.. 1.._an Boy SCouts, Troop 172, mel

aiurch -lr{ Pender. There were W~nesdaY at 7 ~ .p m In the
3.1S.-.ftendlng from the district. ~ office of Ha~ry Mills for the
_ TlM-tt1emII of-the"program wa. Board of ReY,~.
"Com(nunica;t. ,the' Joy." Sp;;. ~aut--eaton and Jerry Boa....
ctar QueSti were 0.... Reuben man w~re on the Board.
Sw.-nson, ."nod president from Dennis Byers a~vanced to life

~ Omah6 who $pOke on ;~Reioice, scout Scott Mills and Allan
Th t' Nte" and Mrs Donald Johnson a9vanced to sta" scoutJa:n:on, Lincoln, who Presented and R.n~y and Rick Harding

~ "Joy of 'thy Salvation." advanced. from. fender.foot. to
Next dl~trict meeting wjll be second c1ens.

in the sPring of 1974 .t the
salem'l.:uthern Church in Dako
10 Clly.

tor Albinus N..iInce, governor of Nebraska,
1819·1883

of ~i~I~~e:·ln:~Y:~;a~~;::rg=~:;
of Nebraska for one term, 1923-1915 and
for two terms, 1931·1935. UlJt·il 1966, state

i~1 governors ~~re eleded for two-year
terms

5. In 1937, the 1st Session of the
Nebra.ska Unicameral met at' the Stale
Capitol. Then, as now, it was the only
one-house legislature in the U. 5.

6.' Peru State College was incorporated
as Mt. Vernon Seminary on June 20, 1867
Later that year, the State of Nebraska
assumed /esponsibility for tts operation
and it remains' today as a part' of the
state college system under the Board of

stees of ttle Nebraska State Colleges.

~
.. rmy Lt. JOhfl,_~--,----,f!"~!!!Of:lt. Know.,!1
, e Pat inw," he made trips In

1 2 to oc ntalns and back,
bo by: ay· of the, P. Valley. He was
aga in is ar - . 1843. The city ot
Frremont is m for him.

, 8. Iowa, w i was _admitted· to the
Union in 1 was never part of
Nebrask.a _itory. Congress created
Nebraska lef'ritory in 185" to include the
following-area: land west of the Missouri
River, north of the 40th parallel (Kansas
border). south of the 49th parallel
(Canadian border), and east of the
Continental Divide.

,....--r;'c~-=~_..-
T :T~~~lI:':~. 01 lhe

----'-=-II~
·---I"pc"."1 .......

Dependable Insurance
roB ALL YOUR NEEDS

PIIoae 3750_

Dean C, Pierson Agency
Ul Weat 3I'd Wa_



side:-,Nebraska -,~~s th!_, !Y!hRr."!ty
and the provisions 01 Sections
17.405;01 to 17·405.04 R.S. Supp. 1969,
to annexed said property.

SECTION 2. That abOve described
'propertv are hereby annexed' to, and
in<;luded within the cor:parate limits
of the Village of Winside.

SECTION 3. The Inhabitants' of
said atea shall be Subtect to. all
ordinances and reguletlons Of the
VHlage of Winside, Nebraska.

S-E-c-TION "'. That the PoUce
Department, Fire Department Of the
Village of Winside, Nebraska be
authorized and direct~ to service
said tracts of ground.

SECTION ''s. Tt'.t all ordinances

~ifotll·"'~~~~f.:~"ct
------$-£~"l'lmt6. -'rtti!Forder Shall be in

full force and take eff,,=t- after-its
passage. approval. and publication
according to law.

Passed and approved this 2nd day
of April, 1973.

Vernon R. Hilr, Chairman
Attest·
Marian Hill, Village Clerk __

(Pub!. Apr. 9)

LEGAL PUBLIC,

O. R.R, righl·of·way; thence in a
northwesterly direction along the
North line of said railroad right·of·
way 10 it tract deeded to William
Ray Pauley (Deed 29, p. 58); thence
North along the east side of said
Pauley tracf to the South line of the
alley of Weible's Second Additlon·,to
Winside, Nebraska; thence East
a!~g said .al~.ey_.to ~ point due ~ut':'_

ORDIM-AHt

...~ ~~t'b~£G
'CQR'PORATE LI lTS 'OF-.HE
VILLAGE OF WIN IDE, A TRACT
OF LAND OESCR' ED AS FOL·
LOWS

Commencing at the Northwe!>t
wrner of- Lot 21 in Welble!&----Second
Addjtjon 10 Winside, Nebraska;
thence East along the South side of
Main Street produced In said Win
side, Nebraska, to the West line of a
tract deeded to Cora C. Schmode
+Geed 39; -p-. HI"'); tnence Souttt
along the--Wesl side Of.-----Ihe Cora C.

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

April 3, 1973
Carroll/Nebraska

The Board of Trustees lor the
Village of Carroll met in regular
session on the abOve date with the
following members present: Tucker,
McLain, Rethwisch and Cunning·
ham

Ttle minutes of the .previous
meeting were read and approved.

TIle following bills were presented
for payment by the Clerk:
Robert E. Johnson

(3 months) 150.00
Walter Rethwisch 75.00
Lena Rethwisch 75.00
Wayne Herald 13.20
Wayne,.co. PUblic Power 160.09
Social Security Bureau. 77.80
H. McLain Oil Co. 13.59
H, McLain Oil Co 66.77
Walter Rethwisch 5.10
Cunningham Well 61.16-
Alvin Long 16-25,00-
Wayne Skelgas 42.40
Carroll Plumbin.g & Heating 21.55

- -consolidated Engineers 50.00
Henrietta Cunningham. 65.00

Motion by Rethwisch, seconded by
Cunningham that these bills be
allowed. All voting yes.

Motion by McLain, seconded bV
Cunningham that tne Village of

"'..,,--_.-

AP'RI L 15, T973

, J.·."c·.-,. ',' ,

!}',PLEASE Cl,.fP'& SAVE
··;FOR RE"F:. ReNC~. .

• ' ~:I,~~,"':t'-;-:::C"C"J--' - '.:c::,:~

BEEN CHANGEDI

(Publ, Apr, 2, 9,16)

Days Open: Tues••Thurs.-Sat.

TimeO~en: 12 Noon To 3-:00 P.M.

Luverna Hilton,
As.sociale County Judge

ClosedSundlilYs & Holidays

tor..a 3.0,'.da¥._Jrial basis of police
NOTICE TO CREDITORS protection; leaving it up to the

Cil5C No, 4019 WInside Board as to wha~ount Of
I n 'The C:;ounly Courl of Wayne proleclion $200 per month Should

CounTy, Nebra5ka buy. All members voting y~ QY rolt
In Ihe MlIller of The Esfate of call vote.

Doro'hy H Nyberg. Decea5ed' There being no ,further business
<,1",1(' of Ncbras.ka. To all concern the meeting adjourned by acting

<-{INOT,(-;-~~cre~·,; -q,ven that all ~::~~;a~;~in~U~~i!~~~tl~,t~;7~e::
Ll,hms,agaln5.L~d.e.l.al'f.-.:-_~!:-:!J:!;:_ ----B:1IClP..M. . ,.. _
!,I"d on or before Ihe 18th day of ------ 1ro-iiern::-Johiison,-VllTage Clerk
JUli, \973. or be t-orever barred, and Joy Tucker, Acting Chairman
hp"ronq on claims will be held in (Pub!' Apr. 9)
Th,'. cour! on Ihe 171h day of Apri,1,
I'll], ,lnd lhe 19th day of July, 1973,
ell 10 o'(lock AM

Landfill Hours Have

Luverna Hi1ton~

A50sociale County Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Luverna Hilton,
tssoc lat:'J~o~,nt.¥ Jydg~

(Publ. APL 1.";16r

filed on or before the 25th day 0'
July, \973, or be forever barred, and
hearmg on claims Will be held in
Ih,s court on Ihe 24th day of -April,
1973, and Ihe 26th day 0' July, 1973,
031 \0 o'clock A,M.

NOTI--C-E -l'-O_CR£DITORS
In !he County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska ,
In the Malter of the Estate ,of

Leonard E, p.eter50on, DeceaSed.
Stale of Nebraska, 10 all concern

",.

Not,ce is hereby given tha' it'll
I be

LEGAL PUBLICATION

, ISeal)

LEGAL NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST

ED IN THE ESTATE OF OLIVE
KRIEGER ~

Notices 15 hereby given that the
5Ja1E'- Nation&t- --8-an*-- -a-nd--- TrU5t--
Company, Wayne, Nebraska, guard·
ian of Ihe e!>tate of Olive Krieger, by
Thomas C. McClain, Trust Offi,"er,
has filed a petifion in the County
CDurf...o' Wayne County, Nebraska,
requesting a license to s~lI real
e51ate belonging 10 said Olive Krle·
ger, described as the Northwest
Quarter 01 Section 16, Township 25,
Range 3 in Wayne County, Nebras·
ka, A hearing on said petition will
be held in the County Court Room 0'

• ::y:~y~:b;:~t;,y 0~O~~~ilH:6~S~97;~
al 9:00 A,M. to determine .whether
such license to sell real estate
sMuld be granted
MelVin E .. ~rphy, Attornev
Wisner, Nebraska
- (Pubt, Apr. 9, 16,23)

---~------

Norfolk

state

SUMMER£U.!L

- Rap willi Rila

ne a

ea

IT'S THE TRUTHl You can cut
- -expense-s when you shop the
Want Adsl

WANTED: Typing In my home.
Spedal rates for students or
groups. Access to Free Delivery
Service to' Some areas & towns.
Will pay All poStage to areas
where delivery service Is -not
available. Contact L. A. Reinke,
R. R. 1, Norfolk, Nebr. 68701.
Pho,:,e 371·7835. a9t2

FOR SALE Large buildinq lor
Ir'( <'Ited at 508 West Third. With
r" wltl'Clul house, Call 375,1137

. 15t3

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

i [2 pro!l'!'..~I,mai Bldg Wayne
,'f'hon" '1752134

Cards of Thanks

HOMES FOR SALE, Whatever
your needs might be,- Vakoc
Construction Company has the
house for you. Priced from the
low 20's and. up. Low down
payments - possession within
30 days 3753374 375-3l)ql 375·
3055 d28tf

Hel:.~ WANTED: Construction
employees. Some eXHrlence in
welding, mechaAlcal' or elec· ..·-

Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254-65.49 or Res. 254·
3361. m4tf

OUR SINCERE THANKS 10 all
QU'"--ft!ends-~etatl~~_!JQr~

cards, fOod,~~

Sports Equipment

TijOSE ·"TRIN·'TX' BOYS are
back again in "Ace HTgh."
Showing Wednesday, April 11th
through 14th lat The Gay. a5t3

NEW STORE HOURS: 'Arnie's
Super Market now open every
nig.... including Sa1urday un-til
8: 30 p.m .• except Sunday_ Open
Sundays, 10 a.m,·5 p.m. sl1tt.

Special NotiCe

: fica ne ICla i u 'no 'qec:es·--
·sary. Steady 'emplo.yment, SO
hOlJr week. Apply at MbdisOri
Foods Inc Mad i son Nebr

Special thanks to Rev. KIrtley.
All was appreciated. Frank and
Gladys Gilbert. ~ a9 -

I WOULD LIKE TO SAY thank
,yoli to.mv.- frl~nds Bfld "j!'Jatlve~.

, . . lnl/-m¥-.s!<o¥
in Sioux' Valley' Hospital. ,Also
'or. the milny cards, letters and
gifts. All ::Js much appr~iate<l'.-...... ·

.Nor.. Sophie Ewerf. .. 09

FACTORY HELP
WANj"Hj ..

For em 10 ment starting at
once. Apply in person at
plant of·fiee

medi<-oll plan, new working
conditions

~ people with good work
habits, willing to work 45 hr
week, fun lime, year-'roulfff.

h ida s, vacation lan,

General Labor Capable of
grinding, dr!lling, sanding
sleel products. ---

Assembly Work Some e)(
perience in farm m-a£.,i-ner.,.
!>etup, mechanical know
ledge

Shipping &. Reeei'Y'ing Pre ...
vi.ous eKperience desired,
capable of .preparing orders
and loading trucks,

Fabrication Knowledge in
use 01- abrasive saw, iron
worker, sheet metal sheers,
punch press, band saw

Wages Top for area, based
on previous e)(perien(e ae
cording to salary schedule
AUTOMATiC EQUIPMENT

MFG. CO.
Pender, Nebraska

Welders Experience prefer
red but will train

HELP WANTED: Bulk feed
truck driver for local deliveries.
Permanent position, Time and a
half over 40 hour~. Fringe
benefits include free' life insur·
ance po)lcy and PLofit· sharing
plan. COQt,i'ci Jim Wilkerson,
Humpty, Dumpty Mills l Wake
field, NebraSka. Phone 287·1214.

~a2t3

Centra an, ons rue.
vision, west shop only. Equal
opportunity employer. P h 0 n e
402.564-0741. ml9t4M

HELP WANTED: Experienced
~Iesman. Looking 10r a real
go·getter. ~alary to compensate
wjth ability. Fringe benems.'
·Write. qualifications ,19 Box, N.'=I!
Co 0 The Wifyne Heraid; 85'3

APPLICA TlONS are being ta
ken fOr poslfions on heavy
.Highway construction c r e w s.
Wages - state scale, 60 hour
week. Job locafions --Columbus,
Ya-nk-to-;,·n 'and OS-mood. Apply

For Rent:~

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevy station
oNegon. GoOd c.ondltio,n. Will
pass Inspection. PIIone 375-2917.

mil

FOR SALE: 'Kllchen set, Brown
formica table, six chelrs. call
375.3613. a9f1

FOR RENT: R""my, partly
fur"tihed·-·~par·t",ent. Near
cIowntown area. Available", April
.t. Phone 315-1551: "a9t3

HOUSE FOR RENT: A three
bedroom house at S09 Nebraska
Street. Phone 375·1314. a5t3

FOR RENT; Downtown furnl.h·
ed roollltor single man, Phone
37.·~. m2911

FOR' RENT: One bedroom fur.
n ish e d apartment. Available
-now----:-'--&l1 37S....U40.~ noon or
afterS. -m~

FOR RENT,· -FU~"J.hed mobile
home. Will accomodate 2·~ stu
dents, couple, or small family.
Available April IS. Phone 37S·
2112 or 375·2600. m261t

FOR RENT: Three bedroom,
one story bungelow. Close to
schools. S110. Call 371-3435 after
6 p.,!" .~~3!:?219. . m15tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water con·
dltioners, u y au om I,

ment apartment~ - Walking dis
tance from college. UfTlltles
peld. SUitable 'or coupte or up to
four ,students. f15 pel'" moAth.
Phone 375·2782 or 375-2600. m26tf

FOR RENT: Close 'to college.
Comfortable, furnished room for
one student. Cooking facilities
downstair-s If desired. $30.00.,
Phone 375-2782 or 375-2600. m26tt

APARTMEN.T FOR RENT:
Three room furnished apart
fTlent available Immediately.
"f'hofte 37S-';Jl61 after 5 p.m. m26tf

time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little as ....50 per month. Swan

• son TV .. Appliance. Phone
375·J690. il211

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent.. Property Exd'lange, 112
Professional Building, phone
m·213il. o!9tl

HELP\VANTED .
SINGER Young lady wllh JlOOd per·

TOUCH,N:seW sonalily 10 accepl~"s
119.00- a' WurfHier franchlsid plano

SchoO,' trade-In with slant ~:'-nd organ' teacher - dea-Ier' i":'-,---4-........__I"""""IlRiFllOll1l>l<>cc·=--lhTsarea:-lJIay-fngib1ITtY'1Ot
~nd il. fully equipped to
zig-zag and make button-
holes. will even darn and
mend. call 286·4530.

,,::!~:::';' f: --::'~:I:'r;::' ': ::~:r.::~i".~~f"'="I~IU'
.. ..ani thet ,....... IIUWIc as' 'ollows: 5 p,m. M••y ICIr slve, In Willi'." Second AcIcIltion to.·-m..,.,~ Thursdav's newlINper an. 5 p.m. Winside, NelWaslul.

(Also Money) .....,1.' I",,-"al, aft .cceuilt~ Tbursday for, Mond.y', IMwapa.,.,: BE IT ORDAINED· BV CHAIR.
WANTE D: School custO!llan who I..... It - .......... and MAN AND IOAR<>-OF-fltV~E'-'-'--

F~~~=1~i!.~~~~~~~:::~~~:::~~~~:";~~:":~~~""",eed"H W"""F7~~~_~~H~e~_~doIIj!;~.r~l·ioiJ~"~"-~·"~"~·~'",-.!Lo!!.~G~A~L=PU~B\;:re::AT=ION=::-__ .9.LTHE VILLA.G~.wItlStJ>E;
(I bl1ttonhole and bllndhem shuttle bus withln.the-c1ty': Men IH:lnclpie ...tMcr....c..... NOTICE.OFME-ETING Ni:~~I~:·l. T,hat the Board 01

st-ltch. Used only 2 'months. or" women considered, pr~r- for suO)mer cocktail ......ent. CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Trustees Of the vinag, of Wlnll~,
135.00, call 286·4530. a~'y: ~er 60 antt In gOod NOTICE IS HEREBY ..GIVEN that Nebralk.e .ner due InspeCtion fl..

health. Contact Superintendent bartendfng. LIGA' PUBLICATION a meeting of t!'le Mayo" and CouncH' that the 'Ollowlng dtserlblCt· P"'OI*'-
Earl l,.'Owe al 372-5656, weekday5- of the City 0' Wayne,. Nebraska wfll tv to.-wlt; • tract Of land commllllc·

. or 372·3639, weekend, aft3 Wlil train. cas:~T:,c4~2~~B'o::~"~~::602 ~pr~e~g, l~~/~:~h:'~;:~~arP~':et1: ing.at the Northwet~ corner·of Lot
County Court of Wayne County, place ot the Council, which meeting ~i~:ld:·,I~::'.~th=~tl~'::;

Nebraska.. will be open to the public. An along the Sou1n...sldt' of ~in 5trlft
Estate '·of Edna C. Barelman, agenda for such meeting, kept ~on- produced In Wid Winside, Nebr..kII.

Deceased __ tin.uouslv current is ayailable tor to the West line 01 • tract deeded to
The State of Nebraska, to all public inspection at the' Office of the Cora C. Schmode- (Oiled 3D, p. \14);

concerned City Clerk at tne City A\ldlforium, thence sputh along the Wilt side or
NolTce IS-- hereby gNen that all but the agenda 'may be modified at the COra C. Schmode tract to the C.

C--ia-lms -ag.ainsl----s.aid-estitte ml'S! be su.ch me~tlng_ . _. _ n _ -St.-. pM' 0 P R rlgbt.of_wav·
flied on or before the 18th day of --- Dan Sherry, City Clerk thence In a northwesterly direction
July, 1973, or be forevJ!r barred, and (Pub!. Apr. 9) along the North line of Slid raitr'oad
thaI a eartng on c ,'Iims WI I igill-o'-wa, to a trae" deeded to
in this court on July 19, 1973, af 2 , LEGAL PUBLICATIO,N William Ray Pauley (Deed 29-; p.
o'clock P:M. 58); thenc:e North-aloni,·the us,

side of said Pauley tr.c:t to the
South line of. the alley 'of W.lbl.-'S-
Second Addltion..--to Winside, Ne
braska; thenc. Eest alOng said aUey
to a point due south of the: place of
beginning; thence North to the place
of beginning, being a part Of the
Northwest Quarter (NWIj,,) Of sec
tion TWo (2), Township Twenty-five
(25) North, Rang.e T·wo (2), I:lISt Of
the 6ft') P,M---,,_ Wayn, COUnty, Ne·
braska, and Including Lots 11 to 21,
bOth inclusive, ·In welbfe'-s-----second
Addition to Winside, Nebr,aska,
which is contiguous or adlacent to
the Viltage of Winside, Nebraslul
and 'is urban and suburban In
character and further that said land
is served by an el.arlcal dlstrlbu·
tion system alin be served by a
sewage system and served by the
water system, can be easily served
by the fire department and police
5vstem,.-· 'That such services .re
ample and sullici,,;;'t to supply the
needs_of the residenls,of ,sa1ct---lr.ct
of land. That 'the residents and
occupants of said territory ar.
intimately connected with and asso·
ciated with the residents Of said cltv
by way of business and social
matters. However, said· residents
and said occupants have no ,voice or
vole in the detrlmtDtal alta Irs Of
municipality and the Vmage Board
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Henry C. Hoesch
Fune,.al services for the Rev.

Henry C. HOQch, 85,' of Hoi·
dredge, were held their F,.lday
at the Methodist Church.

Pastor Hoes-ch served the_ HOI
--, -k-.ffl-S--'-Me-Uwd-W, Cburcb from '923

unfit 1927.

Basebatl.,ShQes

East Higtlway 35, Wayne. Nebraska

CONCORD.,. .~-c--~'"~,~~.--~
N" . Attend .....:"~- " .. .. Pasadena, Calif .• wer._end1Be-- --u,~u1"lCt-Meet-~- _ _Is in the Gear • __

Mr~~th~!:fs"'- -- sesSions' wer-e-'held' In'the morn: ho~. Alfred' Petersan.;-"ook-
I'no and th.e nqon luncheon was Ings, S. 0.. spent Tuesdav

Nin m m rs of the Evan· served b St. John's Lutheran thrOu h Thurlda in the Robert

Comino Even'"
----,~ Monet.v, April 9 - - --

Meet It Pender St. Paul.'s Walther League,
Pastor CIi1tard Lindgren and 7:30 p.m.

~~~~Jll~hO~r~h: C;~~~~'t~; _T':<e:e·l.'7:a~iltJ~-S;;:;dY~-~M;-;:-VA~--
ele\/enth annual Northeast Dis· Martha Rieth, 10 a.m Q. Why h.s the Veter.ns
triet Ass,mbly 01 Lutheran friendship WCTU, Logan Adminis'ntion's budget been
Church Women .Monday at Sf Cenfer Church, :1 p.m. cut for" the coming ye.r?
Mark's Lutheran Church, Pen- A. The proposed VA budget of
der, with approximately 325 in The Arden ·OIsons, Doug and $12,2 billion is more than the
attendance. Diane, were Monday evening bOdget for the current year, In
---Ble--f,~ "' ..5 "Comml'nL_.queS.ts...ln ,ttie-Meredi1h..~,_ten,¥-eMi.__,!?'(l5~ _'974, appro·

cate the joy." Morning gues' home, Wisne,., in honor of Jane's priations for \/eteraMbenefits
sPf?aker was Dr. Rueben Swan birthday. and services ha\/e increased
son of Omaha. Group sHaring The Cecil Warrens, Loveland, over $6.8 billion, or 125 ~r cent

:e ~nnu:leenoon U'uncheon and Afte,.;;oon guest .speaker was i~~~~:nw:r~mTe~:e::~~;
blJ5lness mHting -of- -tfte------North· Mrs. Donald Jtfhnson. Lincoln. guesfl.
~a$kaOlsill" ·Noiijals-----Mf-s-,--~_____NMtolk_,

v Missionary Society at Stanton was eleded district cha~,.man.
Tuesda,y. • An invUation was extended to

DiStrict officers were elected' hold the 197hprlng .assembly at
and a skit was presented. Mrs. fhe Salem _Lutheran Chu,.ch,
Ron ""eyers, Zaire missionary Dakota Cl.ty.
from Uncoln, was guest speak·
er.

t h (' Veterans Administration
ha\/e? How manv prosthetics
treatment centers. fo; ampu
tees?

A, The VA has IS centers for
Ireatm€'nt 01 spina! cord ,nlury
patrpnts and IB prosthetrcs treat
me'-' { e T' ! f' r <; lor <lmpute('s
The'S.: arC' qpograph,cally diS
per sed around Ihe country

VA Bookl~t

Off Presses
A ]5_ paqe pamphlet <s off

government presses whiCh brief
l'f describes GJ BII! changes and
other benetlts for vetN<'lns and
their depef'den's

Formally titled 'Federal Ben
('!Its for V€'terans and Depen

.~At<;.._._~ ~~_

~traTlon publlcaf\on 03150 carnes
a government lillnq reference,
~ac' Sheet (VA 15-1)
Each v€'ar 'he booklel is

upda'ed to Incorporate latest
Impro~ements In veterans· bene
1115 Such as GI AliI education
ClSSlslancp .ocat,onal rehabiri
taiLon cornpenSill,or'l penSion,
hOIT'_e 10ar'S arid lile Insurance.

The VA booklet alsc COvers
veterans' prOgrdmS adrnmis
lered by other gO\/E>rnmenl agen
cles These ,nclu,d,e lob finding
aSSISTance b')" e -PM'men 0
Labor Ct~,1 Service lob pre
ferenc€, rules. loan programs in
the Smail BU~I!H:S~ Admlnlslra
tlOn a"d Depnr!mf'nt of Defense
,nfornlatlon

(OPIC'S of the book If't are
available irom lhe SvPN1n1en
deni oj Do{ vfTl-e-r;l", Wa"'-R~;-9-f-on-,

o C :W·OO Inr )0 cen's each

,..

..

"FIRST OF THE WEEK DOORBUSTERS"
----PRICE.S GOOD--

MON., TUES., WED. ONLY - AP
r-.__~....

GERRY AND TERRY HURL~ERT, tWin sons of Mr and
Mrs Vern<e Hurlbert of Carroll. re-centJy enlisted In the
uS Arn,'f They are pr.~sently undergOing fralnlnq at FI
leonard Wood Mo

....

C, I am a Vietnam veteran
Interested in t,.alnlng unde,. the
GI Bill, but I am not sure wh.t
courses to take, Can the Vet
erans AdminIstration help me
deCIde?

A Yes EligIble veterans may
rE'ce,v€ \/ocat,onal cOunSeri'lg
from fhe VA at no cost to help
them deri\/e greater benefits
from therr tra,nlng, AppllCdllOn
s'hould"be made 10 the VA offrce
nearest the veteran's home

C. How many· spinal cord
,nlury treatment centers doe'!>

T'. :- linifo'·
------t-wms-'I-W-=W Tm--

Veterans' Benefits
.Questions, Answers

The group covered egg boxes
with toil and added sand and soil
egg shelts. Each br;ownie plan.
ted vegetable an.d flower-- seeds.

Treats were p'rovided by An·
gela Thies. Next meefing will be
April 10 in the Leighton home

Kelly Leighton, scdbe.

DenniS D, R~uss. son of ,Mr
and Mrs Gilbert Rauss of r'ural
Wakefield. left the United States
th€, middle of March for KOrea
where he Will be 's'tationed lor
the next L year HIS wife. Bar
bara, 15 reSiding in Norfolk

Rauss wa,s at Fort Leonard
Wood. Mo lor baSIC training

Superintendents and an e'ghl week ',ammg
course In cor;<bat engineering

In -Area Meet H,s new address" P,t Denni.
o Rauss_ SOB 76 S277, Com

This Wee~_. oany C. 2nd Eng,neenng Bn.
The spring meeting 0-'-t-h-e~'''''''+d---tnt- D,v. APe SF 9621J

Northeast Nebraska School Su
perintendents Associalion IS

schedul·ed fOr Wl:?dnesday at the
Villa Inn at Norfolk

Dr Robed Hartog: assistant
superintendent 01 the publlt
school '!iystem ,n Lincoln. Will b~

guesf speaker
The association, which meets.

twice each year, IS made up of
superintendents from 60 school
districts in this part of the state
The Wayne-Carroll schoo! dis
frict belongs to the group_ Sec
retary.treasurer for the group IS
Loren Kemish, director 01 spe
cial se...... ices af .Wayne Sfate
College.

Wednesday's meeting begins
with registration at 9: 30 a m
and concludes at 3: 30 p m

roll call ani:t read minutes of the
last m~ting.

Brownies reviewed the use
and care of the iack knife.
recited the Brownie Promise
l},nd sang the Brownie Smile

-Song

7 Brownies Meef
6row rlie Trogp 167 met ..T!!@,

day after school in the home-'-of
the I@ader, Mrs. Donavan Leigh
ton. There were se\/en members
present.

Ca'rmie Monk calletJ the meet
ing to order. Angela Thies took

l r,j' of Frct' Pinking

er-",Da-u flter Tea

~.E.NEBRASKA

LAWN SERVICE
Phone 375- T466

Aerate You.r Law" Before. Fertilizing

LAWN AERATION

Aid Guest o.y
St. Pauls L~theran Ladies Aid

met Wednesday afternoon iJ't the
church social room for guest
day, There were 34 members
and 27 guests present. ..

Mrs. Dean Janke, president.
welcomed the guests and Mrs.
Cyril Hansen led deVotions.

The group sang "He Died For
flM," and ''''He Touched Me:'
accomp~r'jjedby Mrs. G.W. Gott
berg. A thank y~,-, -,)tII~S read
from the. George Gahl family.

It wa~ announced. that spr ing

~clUJed. For May ~2_~ _
~~"'~4t-.;;;.1tl ~=it:lat'a2d~'mal:t ~e;'t~gVi~:

,_F~. Women's Club met Lutheran Church. Norfolk.
~'y:...e..,.eningat the audio Alumni Banquet Committee
torJU'm.:' Mts. Jay Morse. vice- will be Mrs. Don Langenberg.

_"p"..ldent, conduded the meet. Mrs. Geor.ge Langenberg Jr.,'ft'. _ Mrs AI~g~_ MrS. At.."
Offl.cers for the upcoming year "Qld Janke, Mrs: _Melvin Froe-

were installed by MIs. Ket1neth ticrh. Mrs. Edwtn Vahlkamp,
'Stenwall, 9blns for the "thle- Mrs. Herbert Jaeger, Mrs. Ray
tic and Awards Banquet set for Reeg and Mrs. Ben Fenske.
April 13 were discussed. April 1J snack bar workers

Next meeting wiU be May 2 ar~ Mrs. George Langenberg
with a mother-daughfer tea in Jr., and Mrs'. Don Langenberg
conjunction wi'h the regular and for April 17, Mrs. Hilbert

--fi'1eeting: committee m---d1al'ge -U-be-n-good- an-d- Mrs. Wer-rre-r
will be Mrs. Jay Morse, Mrs. Mann Webolos
C..eor:ge Gahl .Mr..s... _Cari.,~_~ Va~lkamp s~o~~ .sli~s . Webolos met ,Monday af,ter.
man, Mrs. ClJane Thompson and of .hIS~ triPs------rcl- Hawaii arld~r;,;')n-----atthe- firehalltodO-sculp
""'s. Charlotte Wylie. CalifornIa. fure work. Mrs. Jay Morse,

The Community Improvement May 2 hostess will be Mrs. leader, was also present
Committee will plant flowers Arnold Janke -and Mrs. Byron Next meeting will be April 9 at

~~:~e.m:s.s~e:~rl~~:c~::~ Janke. ~ J'45 at the fire-hall.

reported on the Fine Ads Festl· Cub Sc~u~u:a~~O~::Den ~ met Mrs, Charlotte Wylie entered
~:.I" held at ~t_ Edward. March _T~---a~' '--sd'root -'at" the' the, Not-.!o-l-k -l-u-tAef'aFt· Cemmu-

Thank y~ were read from ~:~h~'o~~~~,ej~~~.m~:;be~~~ ~~~e~;:~~ta:u-~~~a~~:e;~.~h~
~~c:ll f::i~ew and the George present. Guests were Jay Koch m~h:in&'nSh~~~kl;;a:;;e::ined_

Hostesses were Mrs. Lee ::~s ;~r; T~~W~~~S'.~~;K~C~m Mrs, Robert Wacker and Darren
John.son\.-and'Mrs. Roger May. Denner, Steven Morse, led in of Winside, Jerry Wac k e"

the Pledge of Allegiance *d Wayne, and Linda Hopkins, Nor
Chris Jenkins, assistant denner, folk to supper at Prengers In
presented colors. Norfolk Wednesday e\/ening for

Douglas Oswald and Billy the 0.. Wackers 25th wedding
WestfaH, den chiefs, made plas anni\/ersary of April 4
tic wolf, bear and lion heads Mr and Mrs, Don Wacker
Cub scouts began painting their spent Sunday and Monday In
wolf, bear a-nd lion heads. Minneapolis. where they \/Isited

Scouts discussed their Easter their daugt")ter. Diane. .
proieet. Money from sales of ~l! Gene Ingrams, RlChfarm,
scout-o-rama tickets was collec III., spent the weekend In the
teeL Anyone wishing tickets can Kent Jackson home
contact the scouts.

Next meeting wllf be April JO
at. 3:45 at the firehall


